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OF MONTREAL.
,4 -P Grace be with all themi that love Our Lord Jesus Christ i sincerity? .Eph, ,i.24.

iiilycontend for the faith which, wals once deliverel unito the enint.-'-Jude 3.

J BLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., SEPTEMBER28. 1892.

BOOLESIABTIOAL NOTES. THE funeral of the Rev. Canon Jackson, vicar
of St. James' Clhurclh, Leeds, was witniessr.d byý

THE Bishop of Down and Connor lias just many thousands of decply-intcrested peaple,
become one of the patrons of the Church Army. who had known and Ioved Iim as a pastar and a

friend. Therc wcre 2oo clergymen precrint, ini-
THE late Rev. Henry Drought Sheppard, D.D., cluding the Bishop and thc Den i Ripon.

M.D., has left about £7,ooo (with a temporary
charge upon it) to the Representative Body for THE BIS11p af Carlisle States that since Bishap
the Church of Ireland. Waldegrave funded ii 1862 the Carlisle Dio-

ccsan Churchi Extension Socicty, £42o,aco bas
THE sum Of $12,000 bas been given by the been raised and spcnt in that diacese inthe

Hon. Frances Butler for the erection of a new erection af churches, parsoiages and mîision
Church in Bradford, Eng. The land required roonis and in maintaming and sustaining inade-
has also been given. quately endawcd bcncficcs.

A CHorR of wonen wearing cassocks, surplices, TEE Church of England Tcmperancc Society,
and mortar-board caps has been introduced at i ils summary oi the rescue work donc by ils
St. James' Church, Marylebone. The singing is thirty-eight missianers during the past ycar,
said to be extremely good. states that 18,721 cases wcre visitzd at their

bomnes, and near]>' 20,CCO prisaners wcerc met
WELL RULED.-The Bishop of Lichfield has on discharge from prison. Upwards Of 280 vil-

intimated that every curate whomi he ordains lages have been îisiled by the mission Vans.
deacon will be expected to remain two years ait
the least in bis first curacy. T1E Churchi England'Jenperance Society,

in its summniry of the rescue woik donc by its
THE Rome correspondent ofthe Dai/ C'hrøm- 38 nissioners during the past year, states tlat

ide describes the feeling of " decided satisfac- 18,721 Cases wcre vi5ited at their homcs, and
tion " whiclh prevails at the Vatican in connection neari> 20,000 prisouers were met on discharge
with Mr. GLADSTONE's accession to power. fror prison. Upwards of 280 villages have________________beeîî visitcd b>' the mission vans.

THE Rev. J. B. le Gassick, M.A., minister of
the Congregational Chapel, Kirkby-Moorside, Tue "gold for t wiiich a[ hishop cf
Yorkshire, bas resigned his charge, and is about Lina ited 1 bth af s cesha
to take orders in the Church of England.

notwithstanding that the luines arc sonicwhat
FoUR niches in the canopy of the nieu Bishop's lard. Hc proposed Ibat Di S'r. D)Y

throne in Peterborough Cathedral have beenofferig houd bc

filled with figures -of Archbishop Magee, Bishop be the nahral erespeTae suias
Kennett, ishop Cumberuand, and hishp Dove. C a sn

THE Visitr af St. David's College, Lampeter AccJoiNa ta the report of the Censs Crn -
(the Bisbop cf St. Davids), lias appained the missianh jus publis ed, Roman Catolics in
Dean of St. Asaph ta be Principal ofte Calwege Ireand dcreascd from 3,96,89 a ps88r ta
in succession t the VTen. C harles Gresiord' 3,547,307 in 1fe, or 10.4 ler cent. Protestant
Edrondes, wo lTas resigned the office, Episcopalians decrcased from that in 18s

tadgra ou in 188, Or 6.2 Pe Cli Presby-
IN memary of the late Mr. Christopher Rice erians decreased 5.5 pS cent., ior nuabers

Talbot, for many years Il Father af the Hâusaibeing 444,974 in z8 9 nsagainst 470,734 ln 8h.
Commoris," bis daughter, Miss Talbot, bas had MItthodists slîowcd an increase from 48,839 in
the Parish Church of Oxwich, Glainorganshire, 188r ta 55,500 in i891, or 13.6 per cent. Ail
caniplete]y restored. I was re-opened last Suni- aier persuasions incased fron 54,798 iisin
day. roos 6,86 in i8gr, bing an increase Of 38 ae-

THE parishioners oT AIL Saints', SHuth ActonE cent.

England, prsentd an Episcopal ring a Pectorae e r ne

thirteh mssi-One duin the ast yoear

Cross, a Pastoral 9taff, a set af Bishop's robes, 'develapaients of rtdigious enthusiasm- upan
and a D.P. Cambridge lood, ta the Rev. A. H. wrong ines wi soan (says a correspondent) be
Dunn, M.A., wha, from r87r until bis recent illustrated bei the building ith Lndon ai a vand-
appointments to the Eshpi of Quebec, laboured somTe Curch for the Prinacites or Bcthren oi
as tibir vicar. "Mrs. Dunn, was alo the recipient the Agapemane. The exraorinary sect f
Q a handsonae gold bracelet. wbich Mr. FrinceTis " d e ead bega taeWasntury

ago - but it lias been largely forgotten by
the world. But its nev niembers include some
well-to-do persons, and the result of their ac-
cession is the decision to build a Church in
London.

BArH AD WELi.-It is reported that the
]ishop of Bath and Wells wili resign his See.
lie comnpleted bis cighty-fourth year ashort time
ago, and is becoming very indfrm.

A contemporary notes that the Bishîop of
Bath and Wells seldom faits to officiate at the
Cathedral service, notwithstanding his advanced
age. Threc former Bishops, Bagot, Laud, and
Lard Auckland, died at over eighty, and the
late Canon Beaden preached bis last sermon
there at the age of 102.

A owT INDEED.-The handsome and costly
memorial Church at Dane Hill, Sussex, crected
to perpetuate the memory of the late Mr. H. C.
Hardy (who was a nephew of Viscount Cran-
brook), by Mrs. Hardy, his widow, and children,
of Danehurst, was consccrated recently by the
Bishop of Chichester, and is fast approaching
completion. 'Tlie ineiorial has cost about
£12,co0, the fabric of the building being given
to the parishioners by Mrs. Hardy, the Iittings
and stained-glass windows being gifts of the
parishiuiners, the tenants of the estate, employés
of the Lowmoor Iroi Company, and of relatives
and friends of Mr. lardy,

Tiii. mare combative of Evangelical Church-
men have been awvaiting with expectant interest
Lord Criimitliorpe's observations on the decision
of tie Privy Council in the Bishop of Lincoln's
case. hie learned Vicar-General metaphorically
tre to slreds the Archbishop of Canterbury's
'judgment in the sanie case, describing i as "a
unique manifesto from Lambeth." Now that
hie .Privy Coicil have practicaly endorsed it,
however, Lord Grinithorpe bas nothing more
severe to say than that i leaves the law affecting
the ritual of the Clhurch in a condition of un-
setlement. le condemnins the Church Asso-
ciation for initiating the prosecution, but ap-
proves of the appeal to the Judicial Committee.
-- Faiily C/rçhman.

AN interesting effort is being made hy the
Church in a very poor parish near the " Ange],"
Islington. Every Sunday evening at six o'clock
one of the assistant priests of St. Silas', Penton-
street, proceeds with. a large choir of men and
boys, attired in surplices and cassocks, and
headed by a processional cross, down Chapel-
street, the costers' market of Islington,and there
holds an open-air service, consisting of an open-
ing hymn, prayers and an address, This service
is attended by the poor people of this rough dis.
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trict, and they listen very attentively ta the
earnest appeals of the priest to awaken them to
a sense of their responsibility and duty. The
people themseves fully appreciate and value the
effort being made for their good. Strict order
and quietness are observed, and the eager,
anxious, careworn faces of the people are a sight
te sec. It is evident that the reverence and
impressiveness of an open-air service attracts
more powerfully than an open-air meeting. An
offertory bag is handed round in aid of the Uni-
versities Mission in Central Africa ; thus the
people in darkest England help thieir brothers in
darkest Africa.

"A WEsLEYAN LAYiAN," hitherto a Liberal,
but not a Home Ruler, writes to the Timcs to
say that "if the intolerance shown by Glad-
stonian Wesleyans becomes general, many WXes-
leyans will join soie other Chirch." lie refers
especially to the case of the Rev. T. GRIER, an
Irislh Wesleyan minister, who paid a visit te
York in connection with the gencral clection, to
set before the iembers of his own denomination
in England the views of the Society in lreland
concerning Mome Rile. The York Methodist
Coincil is ta be invited to memorialize the dis-
trict meeting on the subject, and to take such
steps as thiey nay dmciii necessary. It sceras
that the ilfe//hodisl imes has refuîsed to insert a
a 1tter correctmîg a statement taken froin one
of the Home Rile leailets which was I altogether
untrue," as can be proved by official figures.
'Tlie "l ayman " complains that ivhilst I anything
put forth by the Nationalists is readily accepted
and passcd on hy Wesleyan Gladstonians as
true ; if an Irish Wesleyan minister, knowing of
these and like iisrepîresentations, attempis in
England ta prove them such, ail the courts of
bis Church are to be mîoved te lrevent his voice
being heard."-Lglish Churchian.

THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD,

[CON INUEIJ.3
'lie great I arliamîent of tic Clurch in Ile

Ecclesiastical Province of Canada closed its ses-
sions on ie aîfternoon of hie a2rd inst., having
been iln conîtinucs session fraI the 14th ofSep-
teniber. There was somewhat ofunseenily haste
and want of dignity in its proroguing. \\'hilst

the Lower louse was in the act of reading its
minutes (having rushed through the orders of
the day with a celcrity tru ly Istoisming in a
/rgis/a/ve body) Uie louse of flishops appeared
at Ie door and entered the hall preceded by the
senior lishop. Probably it would have beenu
within tie power of any nmmber of the Lower
louse to have clained " privilege ;" but this

not being donc, there was soie liie confusion
in closing the session. Afler reaching the plat-
fori, the Lord Bishop of Onario, as i'residenit,
rend the following stateicnt of the bus'ness
whichl had been filly passed, having been con-
curred in by both Houses :-. Confirniation of
amiendiîents te canon xv ; 2, Confirmation of
amendments te articles 8 and 9 of the Constitu-
tion ; 3, Appointient of a delegation te attend
the genîeral Convention of the lrotesant Epis-
copal clurch of the Ulitcd Sates ; 4. Adoption
of a resolution with reference to the stiîiend of
the Missionary lislop of Algoma; 5, Appoint-
ment of a joint committec to confer with coi-
imittees of other Christian bodies <n te sub.iect-
of Reunion ; 6, Appointmnent of a joint com-
tmittce on Canons ; 7. Adoption of a sciiemte for
the Consolidation of 'Tlie Chuîrclh mii tritish
North America, vith comnmittec for the carrying
out of the said schenie; 8, À resolution for tIe
re-enactment of the Canons and Constitution as
now in print ; 9, Adoption of an amended Canon

on the representation of the Missionary Diocese the acceptance of the said amended scheme of
of Algoma in this Provincial Synod. His Lord- Union possessed by the several Diocesan Synods
ship, in conclusion, heartily congratulated the in regard ta the formation of such General
Synod on the unanimity and general good feel- Synod.
ing which hiad prevailed. 3. The Synod shal consist of two Houses;

'Flic doxology was then sung, and the bene- the Bishops constitudng the Upper, and the
diction was pronounced by the acting Metropo- Clergy and Laity together the Lower House.
litan. The Clergy and Laity shall vote by orders if re-

Their Lordships having withdrawn, the Lower quircd.
House resumed business and completed the 4. The President cf the General Synod, wlo
reading and confirming ef its Minutes, after shail bc styled the Primate, shah bi elected by
which its session was reverently closed by the the liuse cf Bishops from among tlîcir own
Prolocutor pronouncing the greater Benediction. number.

The chief, if not the only matter which re- The Primate shah held office fer lite, or so
ceived careul consideration by both Flouses, long as he is Bisheî of any Diocese cf the Gen-
was the scheme for the Consolidation of the erat Synod ; nevertheiess, he may resign at any
Church. This occupied the attention of the fine.
Lower House, several days being taken up 5. The General Synod shah have the pover
upon lte report of the joint committee appointed ta deal with ail maiters affecting in any way the
at the previous session. The scheme or basis geral inîerests and wehl-being ef th e
set forth by the Winnipeg Conference bas already within us jurisdiction.
been publisIed at lengtlh in our columnis. The Prcvided, thaI ne Canons or Reselutiens cfa
first resolution adopted at that Conference as a coercive character, or involving penalties or dis-
condition precedent to the formation of the abulities, shah be eperative in auy Ecclesiastical
General Assembly was the following: (r) " That Province, or in any Diocese net included in any
this Conference is of opinion that it is expedient Ecclesiastical Province, until accepted by tle
te unite and consolidate the various branches of Syîmad cf such Province or Diocese, and tuaI
tIe Clircli of England in British North Ameri- Ie jurisdiction et the General Synod shall net
ca." This was adopted without dissent. wiîhdraw front the Provincial Synod fli riglt cf

'lhe second resolution of such Conference, passing upon any abj3ct fahling within ils pis-
which Ite House was asked to concur in, was diction ac the time cf tie formation cf thc Cen-
the following (2) " That in any scheme of union eral Syîîod.
the Conference atlirms lte nîecessity, of the re- 'fi following, or seci-like abjects, may bu
Itention of Provinces under a General Synod ;" suggested as properly ceîing wi ille jurisdic-
and it lad no sooner been read and noved than lien of tic GermeraI Syhîcd
t became evident that there vas a strong (a) Malters cf doctrine, weriip, ani diipilne.

feeling of opposition te it and that it could not (h) Ai îzgenoies enpluyed n the cîmrryiîîg u of he
be carried in the forin ivhich it vas subinitted. gent-rai wcrk cf tie Clinreli.
A long and able discussion followed, resulting (c) 'llie gueral uissietary nul edecatienal îvork
ultimately in the adoption of the following in cf he Clînrct.
place of resolution 2 (of the Winnipeg Conter- cti '[ie adjestuicul, wiii consent of lle Deree-,
ence), " It bc resolved that the scheme of union i ans bet and Dice respet te Ctergv
should not cither affirni or disafhrn the nîecessity (e) ltugîîlatioîis aitWcting lhe transïer or Ciery
for the rete tio et Prvinces under t e Generai front4 he Di cese Lt oj fheb Gd

Syid ; but on te centrary, tlte relcuticu or (1) B tsihn bsy d traiiag cf cadidales fer ll y
abalitioît of 1t varioHus Provifscial Synfds shaumd Ordert.h
lie leit te lie delt n-uIt according te lic require- (y) Constitution and powers et an Ajîpellate 'Tri-

leTts et Pr variius Provinces, as suaIc Province li

ti c s r a e r (k) asihe erecti op, division, or re-arragenit ent
ea Syo ;nevertheless, he may resign 
Proviataes.

bese conditionîs precedent lhaving benl dis- (i) Te prvie fer t e revision or disalowace ow
posed cf, the scîtenie for lthe Constitution lîscîf Ille suipreilie Court er Apipeal ini addition te ils cii-r
cf uici said Synod ivas ilet taken up and i tas pewer s f fe Actn or Cinnons any Prunaciyl or
tiiîîail>, after long discussion, adeped by thie l)igcesmn Synud s beiir g ndea r-es on apea e( CLuiy
Lower F-louse and ly thc Upiper liuse -ftcr llishp or cf ote-fCrtonf ore delegates of uy or
several Ceîîferences iu tue foillwiug foaa vluiielt or Dicesan Syiîod.

(J) ihar cthe o invo thv freging palieine or in dis
t. C'ousti/riltùm. There shall bc a General Sy. Couiitioen ta be plaerti tlereuder in al anyEc et ica
d consistilg cf tîme Bisîtois efthie Chur-cli et 111c civay any Canoncs ati Euaetentilas cf tid iruvih-

l', iaSth ed juidcin of u the Geinefra Syn (nod h llo

igtahrd ro tth DPrvninoi of Canada ardigh of
ofNewfopsdlatgd, and en delegaoes b t Coansgitution in ss Syjd.

cse ft td 6 For th expenses of the Synod, includitGn

'l'lie delegates shaîl lie cioscu b>' tic several tic tccessary travelling expeeses ef tic menii-
Dincesan Synods acccrding te stch rules asthey bers there shan le an annual assessmenn cf tde
niay adopt, or, in n l)ijcese whîicb lias ne - Dicceses, preperîiond ta o her represmtatyob
indical organî.ization, may lie appointcd by tie exemiisg aspe pvlc have nt niore ai ldit

iisooe.-Gedonleed. Cyergynien.
'flic represeutation staîl bc as tolo-s :Dia- (. MTter vords Eclesiasticai Province ierelo-

ceses lîaving fenver liai twenty-ftv-c licenscd. fore nis(d shal ea aniy group cf Diceses uth-
Clergymen, eule delegate trou cadi erder woDi.- dýr te juisdicuioî e a Provincial Syod.
ceses hiaving tîventy,-five anîd f w than fity it ias aIsea resolved as additiotal conditions
liestd Clergynmen, two et cadi order- Die of( ITe sadhe nte I'fhat the General Confhrences e
ces eS ltavinig fity and [cirer titan eule iundred I rcqucstcd te incerporate lu fie Constitution ut'
Iibree of cadi order ; l)ioccscs having eile 1uno the rueraI Synod a soheeni deciaratieon, ceres-
dred licenscd Clergy'men and upwards, four et podng te the dclaation issued by the ]iîsOlD i
each erder-zdaptcd wiîl the «h'aiugrsr-r and delegaies cf the Chergy and Lai ofy assengilcd
ration :IThtat in erder ta aveid comnplication, in tuie tîrn.t Provincial Synod cf thc Ecclcsastcam
the flouse accepts the paragrap, but l tle Province, rucining the intention et theo General
question of the advisabheness cf tucreasing the Synod ta hold and mainain tic doctrines an

nîînîl'cr cf di*ocesant reuîrescîîtanives bu rcterrcd saram-entsof Christ mnd thc Lordihath command-
be ttie gena requi cd lu lis Cniu word as t e Church o England

mnoe nt /ar - f uA Gsiera bath received and explainsd olve saune in te
anud ha Diocees tereic firsy sieeu roper." Bock cf Connn Prayer, and administratin of

pyod ofl theec sc h e fors theCniution itselft the Surmyor fApa i diint t l

lormthe sa tic second W dnesday up ad ws te sacraments and oher rites and ceremonies
ber 1Sll, and slnl lic ondped by th e DiMeurocf oce Ciyurch, aerdirg t thre use of tin

Lower~~~ ~~~ Hos ndbhhtUprHusitt rip or f one-fourt lof ther dielesfanye Pre

polirait, senior rl consCcraoion. Thilorovincial orli f Dvianda Sgey her t. tRi rsao
Syn(d in assenTih'g tn tnos clause desregti shn or i
by surrender any pThers or juisdiaion nr l Curch, and te place tor uanner ea ntakiutg,
possesstd by i: nom dtes it intend hcreby te ordaining and conscraing et of ishiops, Priesis
take away front or interfere fit any aigts as the ad Deacens in tce ttrLytnine artices of reli-

gion."
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And that " That the resolutions and the scheme The Lower House having considered the re-
now approved by this house as a basis on which port referred it to the Board of Management of
the General Synod niay be formed be communi- the Domestic and Foreign Society for the pur-
cated ia due form ta the several DiocesanSynods pose of providing some means of raiing the
of this Ecclesiastical Province, with the expres- the necessary funds, and at the mcetirg of the
sien of an earnest hope that said several Synods Board held during the session, ic folowing re-
may be able accept thereof and upon the basis solution was adopted
so agreed to send delegates ta the meeting to That the Correponiding Comndulil e in hlie sreral
be held a Toronto in Septemuber, 1893; and lioeees k- requested tuse thei-r.Nrtii m obtain
that it should be a further instruction ta thei sli uie sim required in aîcoûrdanîce wili die Rotithion
Comritte " (that is the joint Committee appoint- rîow rend, and liait 'r - psrtieil:rly Ironîht o lir
ed by the Synîod ta carry out its instructions in aîeintion that th- ,iim of là500 is the ln-t, unmuîî
regard ta the General Meeting) "0 ake such «lhich can be fairly j!pced at the (hio of A'gn a'P

steps as they shall think desirable ta acquaint tre i o ie p 11
the Province of Rupert's Land and the other atid that thecr v do t once comwrnmitcatrue wi.h-
Dioceses outside the jurisdiction of this Synod 'e teveal eSrrrnnv Comi ,dte m i lie il em.
with the action of this Synod in respect of the era or tie Birrd or ainagimie for eiacl iocse e
said scheme'." fend i hema copie4 of the Report iuale to the Provincia!

Synod and lhie R-.oliiiîîîo of hie Synod, anud tiat ity
'THE POSITION oC ALO , o ohs e regnested to report to the Treus,îrtr ait or bteforePOIT OA ig ta h site the ûth of Otobtr next.of the Bishop's health, engaged the attention of

the Synod shortly afier it opened, and a joint
Committee of both Houses was appointed to liEGriN To THE GENrl CONVENTON
take into consideration the conmunicaion re- OF THE AMEicAN CHURcn.--itc folowing
ceived, and also ta hear verbally fom the wcre appointed by the 1ower lotuse as its rc-
Bishop's son who vas present in the City. There presentatives : Rev. Canon Partridge, 1D. D.'
was subniutted ta this Comnmtee a letter frou1 Halifax ; Rev. Canon Mills, ].D, Montreal
Dr. James Stewart, of Monircal, who had at- Dr. Davidsoni, Q.C., Montreal, Lay Secrctary
tended the Bishop of Algoma, as to the causes and Mr. Charles Jenkis, Pcrolia, Ont. iite
and nature of his iliness. 'lie Comnitce re- House of Bislop appxinited the Lord Bisiops-
ported that it would appear that thte immediate of Fredericton and Niagara.
cause of the Bishop's present attack was that,
on his return frot a lengthenîed missionary tour Au;;<sstva WuRK--The joint Commnittee on
il the Evangehine, he ound a large accumula- the Aggressive work of the Church priseted an
tion of correspondence as well as a great deal of inmorant report in vhich amongst otr things,
other work requiriog immediate attention mt co- they suggested the formation oF five nie dio-
nection with the preparation of hisreport for the ceses ; a repeal of the provisions jprelmtîiary to
Provincial Synod, and underthe addinonal strain the formation of any new diocesc 'is natnw fixed
thus put upon hilm lie ultimately broke clown. by the iHouse of I3ishops viz: a funded endow-
There is no doubi, however, both fiont the sate- ment of $4o,oo : and provisions being malde
ments of his son and of Dr. Stewart, that exces- instead thereof for an anial stipeid of not less
sive work and mental worry, consequent upon than $3,ooo Of which $îocowith a hose should
the many anxieutes and responsibiiJes conncecd be secured by' the intended diocese and the otlier
with the administration of lis Diocese, (especi- $:,ooo raiscd by assessment oi the older dio-
ally his constant anxiety in regard ta the Mission ceses. hlie report also referred ta the emtploy-
Fund), had for a considerable time pasi been ment of Lay Agency, insisting however, an the
tellmg very severely on the Bishop's health, until faithful observance of lte provisions of Ite Carton
in Dr. Stewart's words, compilete and cntire rest in this respect ; and uirged a wider circulaion
from all work for a period of at least six months, of Church publieiins. The louse of Blshops
lias become a necessity. having considered the repirt sent down a mts-

The Committee recommended, îst, That a sage refusing concurrence in thc suggstion for
year's letve of absence be granted ta the Bishop the formation of five ncw dioceses ; but expres-
of Algoma, though it is hoped tait complete ing readiness ta suhdivide the diiocese Of Chn-
change and rest, may, by God's blessing, enable tario as alrcady agreed upon and tic mi-sionaîy
tie Bihop ta return ta his duties cormridcrably diocese of Algona ; but declinlîtg to aller the-
withmo that perio. reqirenient of $4o,ooo endowmcnt fud. Thllî

2nd, That as both the local physicians anid iatter was considered in the Lot r Hoiewilî
Dr. Stewart strongly reconiniend a sca voyage, ttis Message before tItem ; and it adhered to ls
and a trip ta Japan or New Zealand, as the be>t desire for an increase toi thcdiocccs and change
means for restoring the Bishop's hcath, the in the Canon as to endowment, and re-quested
Committee recommended, that an appeal be Conference with the Upper Hose carly on the
made ta the several Dioceses now contributing morning of the last day, but this was declinied by
ta the Bishop's salary, ta r.ake such an addi- the latter for the reason as sted in the message
tional assessment as will provide a sum of $f,- received just as prorogation was Io take place :
5aa ta cover his Lordship's travelling expenses, That, ina-muchite (lie- ateniitîce of (lie cliricalincluding those of any meaiber of his fanily, or ani] lay uelettes is mb redica il time hor tif
other attendant, whom it wili be necessary under prordgttion has bien fixed and j-4 ai hîîîtnd, the ile-r
present circumistances should accompany im. hase regret' exevdily i runable ta set-e t wtay

3 rd, That upon the Bishop's return to his to a cof;-ire of bih aises o lte importatt Fi,
Diocese, a further appeal should bc made for a .itof The Curhm et veworktnd reconuîem.
sufficient aniount, say an annual sum of $Soo, to th ihei ut co' tlitels ta cottinnite

enable th o Bishop to secure the services ofsome he consideratot a the siject
one in holy orders wlho could act as his secretary The Prolocutor of the Lower Hose then ap-
and assist the Bishop in various ailier ways in painted the foilowing Comniitce as requiested
the work of the Diocese. They irgedi the adop- by stcht message : Dean Caimichacl, Rev. Dr.
tion of these recommendations, beieving that it Latigtry, Rural Dean Jones, Ven. Archideacon
was the earnest desire of the Bislop ta continue Roc, Rev. Provost Body. Canon Partridge, Dr.
the work which he has, regardless of al consid- Davidson, Mr. Jarvis, Mr. J. J. Mason and Mr.
erations of persanal advantage, case or comfort, -B iYly.
so nobly and faithfully carried on in his mis-
sionary diocese, and believing it would be an MEMoRÎAL TO -t LATE MTÇrîeîtiTAN.-.
irreparable loss ta the interest of the Church of The Lower 1-ouse adropted by standing voie the
Algoma if the Bishop should be compelled, froni fotoing memorial • Resolveed, " ThIt the Liower
faing health and the lack of some seasonable House of the S-itad of the Provinceof ' Canada'
assistance in his arduous duties, to give up the do place au record their grateful sense of lie
charge which ten years ago was undertaken by Treasure possessed by The Church ii Canada
him with a single eye ta the glory of God and in the life and labors of the Venerable and Ven-
salvation ai souls. eratedI Metropolitan, the Right Reverend John

Medley, Bishop of Fredericton front thecreation
of thiat Diocese in 1845 down to this year of
grace 189 . Forty-seveit years service in the
.acred and laboriouîs oflice of a Bishop of The
Chtircht ai Cod, marked by such uînceasing and
devoted tlbors, anti distinguisied by, sucli sound-
ness of judmiîent and ripcness of learning, cai-
not be sumie-d up in any brief statement. Thle
history of Ecclesiascical Province and of The
Churchi i lite Diocese of Fredericton is the
MeNorial of the Most Reverend Father in Go
for wlhose entrance into Rest we bless Go) while
Wc ltornît Our own loss, That the Prolocutor be
requested ta convey a copy of this Resolution to
the S-nod of the D;Olaes- of Fredericton and ta
irs. Medley with the ea nest assurance of the

lieartfelt syumpathy ai the Lower louse of tie
Provincial Syiod."

MtEoRiî Tii T E Lisîioi or QUEBEC.
-Resolved, " 'That tie Lower flouse of the
Synod t f this Ecclesiastical Province desires to
lut n record ils deepi setîse of Ile loss whicl
tue wrhîole Canadian Church lias sufficred in the
dcatih of the laie Riglit Reverend . W. II Willians,
1).1)., Lord Bishop of Quebec. 'The ripeness of
his scholarshipt, (lie genlentess tif his nature and
the correctness (if his juidgmtenît have long dist-
iiguiheld him, while the zeal and devotion vith
nich li perforied the mtatny and extrernely

ctrduouts dtities of his hight olice haveclicited the
praise and admiration of the Chui-rch. The
Lower iouse also desires ta extend to his widow
and fauti>y lis Ciristian sympathy and trusts
tai lthe G id of all consolation and love may

abntidantly sustain tetim in the heavy aMfliction
Ie lias been p!eascd ta send lthen.»

RITUALISM.

[{--on C/u-h //d/s.)

1 propose to consider, in this paper, how far
Lte dcisioi nof lie Arclhbishop of Canterbury in
the Lincoln case, supiported and ulpheld as it
hias ken by lthe report of tire Judiciail Cotnunitte
(if the Pi ivy Cotncil, ougit to lead to alterations
in ritul whure they had not becîn previously
colternptlatd.

luere is no doubt that a large munher of
peoiple are averse to frequent modification of the
details of ite service, htowever sligit
ant îîtiorîart lthey may lie. There
is lie dread lat ihcir clergytian 'is creep-
ing on, and they don't know whîere lie will stop'
Soine titiik that the ultimate end is Romanism,
while others are utterly vague as to the goal to
which this ' creepiig on is ta lead.

It is very natural that the congrcgatian, Or, at
least, a proportion of thetmi, should abject ta
these ever-recurring changes. Their attention
is almost inevitably distracted froum lteir worship,
they arc uncertain as to the neaning and inten-
tion of te alteration, and lthey begin ta enter-
tain a vague sense of gencral distrust of their
parîsh priest.

On the otler hand, there is much to be said
from the clergyman's point of view. He is
protud of his Church and of the way in which the
services are conducted ; lie is anxious, as oppor-
tunity offer4 ta make improvements, and fron

nime ta time, especialy at festivals, he intsoduces
some slight changes which he considers advi-
sable.

Many points of Cathalic ritual, i.t., rilual such
as has been conmmni to te Catholic Church in
ail ages, itcluding thc Anglican Church prior ta
the Reforotatiot, have rernainetd i abeyance
bec.use ite clergy have been uncertain, in the
absence of an authoritative ruling in a spiritual
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syibols. They do not realise that in the aile
case there is a solid building i in Church prin-
ciples, while in the other there is ierely a hollov
and unst3 le edifice. h'lie introduction of ritual,
when the people are ignorant of doctrine, serves
only ta bewilder and irritate. But as the con-
gregation are gradusaly and tenderly instructed
in doctrine-not laid down dognatically, but
shown, step by stepi, to bc tre teacling of the
refonned l'rayer-book, and proved ta bc in ac-
cordance with the teaching of Holy Scripture-
then ail the acconpanimîents of the service will
becomse reai living lessons instead of- emapty
forms.

There are coiparatively few aiiong those who
vorship, Sunday by Sunday, in the Chsurcih of
England who have ever taken tie trouble ta
read the Preface or the succeeding Articles.
Thouglh these were ivritten about three hunîdred
years aga, it is astonishing how applicable nuch
that we find there is to the controversies of the
present day. The Reformation, whîen the
Churcb of England threw off those superstitions
and errors which had crept in through her com-
munion with the Church ai Rome, wvas of the
nature ofa compromise. Concessions lad ta bc
made ta the extrene section in order that the
main prinicipfle imiglît bc carried, and tius imany
custons were abandoned for the tiie which the
more moderate of the reformers would gladLy
have retained.

Calendar, ta keep those days in a special man-
ier. And, once more, there are those who
glory in calling theinselves Protestants, and
regard with pious horror the term Cathotic, who
entircly pass over the fact that, whenever the>
join in the services in God's house, they profess
their belief in the Holy Catholic Church, and
join in praying for the good estate of the Catho-
lic Clurcli, that it niay bc guided and governed
by the Holy Spirit.

If it is important that those who desire a more
advanced fori of service than they have been
accustomed ta should be very gentle towards
those who viewî with suspicion the slightest al-
terations, it is equally incumbent an the reac-
tionary party ta bc willing ta acquiesce in modi-
fying the rigid tenets which they have inherited
froms former geierations.

The Church of England is very ivide (some
people consider Uer ta be ta vide) in Uer sym-
pathies. SUe emsbraces within the pale ai her
communion persans of wvidely differing views.
Sa long as the essential doctrines and conditions
of the Anglican Church, as embodied in Our
Creeds and Articles, are accepted, she is con-
tent ta give a vide toleration ta diversity of
opinion and practice. It is this which has
constituted her strength and influence in the past,
and it would bc a great inisfortune if she were
ta suffer (as she assuredly would suffer) by an
attempt ta bind ber children down ta a dui uni-
formity. Uniformily does not beget unity. On

court, as ta whether these were legal or not, and IL seems almost absurd ta have ta refer ta
because they were unwilling to run the risk af une uo tht most elementary tacts ai Engoish
embroiling their parish in the miserieb of a pro- histor>, but tUe miscanceptian anising tram
secution in a secular court. ignurance, and tram refterated misstatements, 15

It seems possible, nay, even probable-now so trequentl' met with that, at the risk atappear-
that the Archbishop of Canterbury has pro- ing tediaus, I would repeat that the Reformatian
nounced as legal certain practices which have vas not the work ai Henry VIII., ad that the
hitherto been doubtful, and the Privy Council Church ai Eagiand did nef tale lier urigin tram
have endorsed his Grace's jusdgment-thlat some him. The lefurmatian i'as commenced la
of the clergy wvill consider themselves justified Englaad under Archbishop Warham, in the
in at once introducing into their services those reign ut Henry Vif.; it was a Retarmatian tram
points on which the Archbishop upheld the wiîhin the Church. aad was fot torced upon ber
Bishop of Lincoln, and that consequently consi- tram iithout; the quarrel between Her VIII.
derable friction and uineasiness may arise in ad the Bisbap af Rame servcd merci> asan ad-
many parishes. It would, I feel confident, be a ditional weight in tht scale ai Anglican resistance
most deplorable circunstance if such a condi- tu papal aggressian. In a word, as Lt bas been
tion of things should arise. As I said in my pitbi!y put, 'the Chunch ut England waslid ber
first paper, the judgment is permissive, not obli- face, but was stili the saie Church.
gatory. Far more harni muay bc done by prema- It is astanishing han diffieit Lt is ta eradicate
turc insistance on matters of detail regarding thase niscanceptions, which arase tram igno-
which people feel strangly than any good result- rance, and which have, thruugb succecding
ing from the education in Catholic principles generatians, acquired the authanit' ai veli-
which it miglit be hoped would accrue. We esîablislîed traditions. Fer exanple, there are
need ta be very careful not ta allow ourselves ta those Nvho. whiie acknowledging that David nas
be ever-persuaded by those who are constantly a 'mar airer Gad's own beart, ad glorying in
demanding alterations, and who would prefer ai bis tit ai' the sweet Psalmist ai Israel,'protcst
advanced ritual, even if it appeared ta the majo- vehementi> against the singing ut tir Pisains La
rity of the congregation to be a smere array ire service, iargetting, or ignoing, tht tact taI
meaningless cerenonics, rather than a sinipler tht> were written for that purpuse, ard iere
form of service which ail could appreciate and universal> sung in the synagogues ad in tht
enjoy. Iemple, and that aur Laid frequentl' taak part

The truth is that too often ritual is made a i singing tin. Thene are thase wha abject ta
precursor of doctrine instead of a follower; and tUe practise of turning ta the east daning the
it is not surprising tuait smie of Our brethren, in retaI ai the Apasties' Crced, regarding the sym-
thseir eagerness ta lelp farward tise Catholic balisn as nieaninghcss and trivial, vha have
revival, should shrink from the slow and tedious nathing ta sa> ngainst the same syînbolisuî vhen
path of gradually leading their people by steady, vhen thir iaved unes are laid in the grave with
consecustive instruction in Church history and tin led îawands the emst. There are tiose wio
Church doctrine, to claim their privileges as look mlmustconterxtaausly upan tUe observance
memibers of the Catholic Church, when, ta ail ut saints' days and fsts, disregmrding the tact
outward appearance, the saine result ma'Y be at- that tht>' are ardered b> tht Prayer-baak, bath
taited b>' tise rapid intruduction ai tid hutward is toe Caiendar and in th i pages succ foding thm

the contrary, it sometimes bas a contrary effect.
It therefore behoves ail who have at heart the

welfare of our Church, who are proud ai her
Catholicity, who rejoice in retum io primitive
truth, which was, ta a great extent, the result of
the Reformation, ta be very careful in reintro.
ducing practices and points of ritual which are
distressing ta others, and ta be very tender ta
ail, of whatever thought, who claim allegiance ta
the Anglican Church.

Where the congregation desire it, and where
the various points of ritual and their beanng on
the doctrine are fully taught and explained, let
them be introduced. Ta many people they are
a real help ta devotion, and they give a sense of
earnestness ta the service. But where the con-
gregation is largely composed of people who, for
years, have been accustomed ta the simplest
form of service allowed by our liturgy, and who
are disturbed and troubled by a variety of prac-
tices which they neither appreciate nor compre-
hend, a sudden and violent alteration of the ser-
vices may do much harm.

We clergy must never lose sight of the fact
that, in the great majority of cases, our parish-
ioners comprise men and women ofevery school
of thought, and that it is our duty ta be minis-
ters toad. While it is totally impossible ta give
complete satisfaction ta those who hold extreme
views in cither disrection, it is incumbent upon
us su to act in the ministration of, Divine worship
as ta include ail parties, su that, white the High
Churchman ficels that, if there are points of
ritual wanting which he would like ta have, at
least the catholicity of the Church and her sacra-
ments is recognised and taught; and, on the
other hand, the Low Churchman can accept the
teaching without being disturbed by a variety of
practises which unly distract and trouble him. We
must be prepared ta be taunted with the charge
of ' trimming' by the ardent spirits of either side.
We can affard ta ignore such attacks sa long as
we have the spirit of the great Apostle, whose
boast it was that hc was made ail things ta ail
niî, that lie might by ail means gain some.

In this way we shal each bc enabled ta bring
together, in however slight a degree, the various
' parties ' in the Churcli.

It seems ta nie that a vast ainount of the power
and influence of the Caurch of England is wast-
cd and squandered by the spirit of party, which
lias led, and is leading, ta so much internai strife.
It is the old cry, re-echoed from the time of the
Apostolic Church in Corinth, 'I am of Paul,
and I of Apollos.' Away with party cries and
party shibboleths! The only party we ought ta
belong ta is the Anglican branch of the one Holy,
Catholic, and Apostolic Church. It is in this
that we we profess our belief publicly in the
House of God week by week; it was to defend
Uer existence and the purity of ier doctrine that
martyrs, in aIl ages, have been content to lay
down their lives ; it is as members of this Church,
which is Christ's body, that ive claim the bene-
fits of those sacraments which the Lord Himself
ordained ! it is ta bring al] men ta the Saviour
through His Church that we have been ordain-
cd, and that we are called to labour in His
vineyard.

Let us never forget that our Master's example
teaches us the paramoumt duty of individual
work arnong souls. He was content ta leave
the ninety-and nine in the wilderness while He
sought out the one erring sheep. We must not,
in our efforts ta lead forward the many, run the
risk of endangering the safety of the few. Let
our ideal, however short of it we may come, bc
the words of the Son of God, ' Of them whom
Thou gavest Me I have lost none. M.F.

-z. I..

OHURCH PAPERS,

From our own experience we must say that
the pastor who refuses ta use the help whicb the
Church newspaper gives hini in his work makes
a very grievous mistake, wrongs hirnself and his
parish equally, The intelligent and interested
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Church people, in a parish, are those who take
the Church p2pers. They know the variousen-
terprises in which the Church is engaged, ber
missionary efforts, her educationai interests, her
growth in new.parishes and new dioceses. They
know the needs of the work and the lines where
help is most welcome and most effective. They
can converse with the pastor about these. There
is a common bond between them. Aniong these
people he wili find sympathy in bis own work,
and interest in the varions outside works he
wishes them to aid. Weekly they are brought
into contact with the larger life of the whole
body, and feel their own union with the great
whole. Church news cornes ta them from ail
parts, and their own work is but the counter-
part of the work that is going on everywhere. It
is a common struggle, and a conmon victory.

But it is not only by keeping alive the sense
of a common interest in a vast and far-reaching
work, by its presentation of reports and news
from the whole field, that the Church newspaper
helps the pastor. It contains discussions of vital
matters of Christian thought and opinion, of
ways and methods, of new duties and new open-
iigs for progress, of living interests which con-
cern the Body and its obligations. It is preach-
ing, in this way, ail the time. It is keeping its
readers ab&east with the thought of the Body as
well as with its practical efforts.

In thisi way it seconds the pastor's exhorta-
tions and confirmis his teachings. It gives ta
ta the eye what he offered to the ear. It is no
rival in this, but a useful servant, faithfil and
unobtrusive. It stimulates the thought of lis
people, and makes thein more cager, ready, and
understanding hearers. They read about the
very things in whicb he wishes te interest tiem,
and they and lie are moving on cominon lines
of thought and feeling when they read the
Church paper.

We are taking it for grated, of course, that
the Church paper is one which, as a whole, the
pastor approves, which he considers in sympathy
and harmony with what lie considers right views
and principles. He is perfectly justified, indeed
it is his duty ta use all lis influence against the
introduction into bis cure of a periodical which
will interfere with him in his teaching. The
pastor, and not the newspaper editor, is respon-
sible for the parish.

But the pastor should occupy the ground.
He should look after the Churci newspapers of
his flock. He cannot afford ta be indifferent.

clergy press their neVspapers in ail directions.
We are generally subliniely indifferent to the
whole matter. and scarcely ask the question
whether a Chuîrcb fanmily takes a Church paper
or not.

le do not advocate making the clergy news-
paper agents, even for Church paiers but wî'hat
iwe do say, is, that ta help thein in their work,
ta assist in making iheir people intelligent, in-
terested, and active in Christiant (fort, they,
need the Church paper, and that they are those
niost interested in circulating the right one.

Ordinarily a pastor can do no better thing for
his own vork and his ovn confort in it than toa
secure, in his parish, a large circulation for a
good Chuîrch paper. le vill feel the effect ai
once, and it will go on increasing. One thing
is sure, lie cannut, as this date, afford ta do
without this itnstrument.-7/e i merican Chur,»-
man, 1870.

THE SUNDAY-SHOOL.

Interest in the Sunday-school is not flaging,
but rather on the increase, if anything. Yct
there is the clronic complaint that the institution
is not bringing forth the desired and expected
fruit. Too many graduates from lthe Sunday-
school are found leaders in society and active in
business, but leaders and workers in the Clurch,
And too many, alas, apparcntily give up all inte-
rest in and outward recognition of religion and
Christian duty. Setting aside the fact of the
general perversity of human nature, as a reason
for this state of things, it is not ta bc expected
that ane hour a week of spasnodic antd systen-
less instruction, very often by wholly' incopetent
teachers, will, of itself, train a young person up
te a serious understanding of the Christian lfe,
especially vien the home and social iniiences
acting upon him the rest of the time are such as
counteract what little good iay be donc. While
all the plans, systeims, and devices that have
been suggested and employed have failed 1n
nake the ideal Sunday-school, the faub. lies
largely, as far as humîtîanî moeans are concerned,
at the dor of the iteglect of the underlying prii.
ciple that the Sunday-school is not a sepeparate
institution, but ati integrai part of the Churci.
In fact, it lias the wrong name fastened ta it. As
considered now, it is a school kept on Sundays.
It needs no nanie; it should bc simply the
Church herself instruîcting lier catechu mens. As

prayer-book, and nothing else shotuld be allowed
in the schools. No vonder the service and the

prayer-book are strange things ta then wlhen
they attend the regular worship, after growing
up an the weak dilutions of tIe usual Siday-
school ser vice. It is far better thait the children
have the prayer-hook in their hands from the
ûrst, anid bc taught to find the places. A short
selection can bc made in lne with the principle
of morning prayer, w'ith a portion of the Psalter,
and this growig faniiliarhy with tIe prayer-
book wvili fmake then feel at home in the church,
and also teach Ihemi ta fec that they arc not
rrely scbolars in a school, but imembers of
Christ's Cliiirclh.--le C/urneh Arïs St. Lois.

gocse0 o >1oua åtoIn.
lI(GI 113V.

The Rev. Augistuts A. Bryant ilias resigned
the locuîm iteency of the parish of liigby. IL is
understood that lie has iiever been ai applicant
for the rectorship.

Tis Ciiuncii Hirrt-This institution

vlich has belen closed for a short lime past for
repairs and improvuitents, ivili le re-opened
this month w i th superior accoimioacitLtiont for the
receptioun of private patients: 'l'lie hospital is
iitendcd for the trcatmnent of cither surgical or
medical cases, patients icing attended by doc-
tors of tlcir owii cloosing- if desired. It is un-
der the management of the Sisters of St. Mar-
garet (Church of England) but patients thercin
have fil liberty as to religious priviileges and
niay be atiended by tlicir own iini sters.

CilIA I.1 TTOWN, P'.E..

The Ruv. Mr. Ainond of Trmity Church,
I Halifax, preaclied in St. Paul's in the niorninîîg
anti in St. Peter's in the eventing of the iSth in-
stant for the benelit of lthe Widows and Orpianî's
Fiind of the ]Diocese of Nova Scotia. IL ap-
pears that le utmber of families claiming aid
from the fund having increased, and subscriptions
having Lallen off, the amniit granted aci ap-
plicant cannot exceed onc hundred dollars. It
is confidently trusted that Mr. Alion's visit to
the varyus parisues will resilt -in suc an in-
crease im the fund thiat a grant of two hundred
dollars mnay in future bc made to cadi applicant.

Ilt is a matter which directly concerns himself things are now, the congregation, with the ex-
and his responsibility. He is in serious error if ception of a few crude girls enployed as teach- S·r. PE's CATmininAL, CîAuwrrrwN.-
he fail ta give it attention. ers, know nothing about the Sunday-school, A Solemn Requien Celebration of the Hioly

The whole business of the success and guid- only as they meet a crowd Of childTren going Communion was sung in the Chapel of AIl Souls
ance of the Church newspaper is where it ought away from the church when they are going ta on Tuesday, i ith inst., for the repose of lte
ta be, after ail, in a loyal Churchman's opinion, service. It is a question whether the old- soul of the Metropolitan of Canada. 'Tlie /ies
in the hands of the bishops and the clergy. The fashioned nethod of catechising is not belter. fric was sung as the Sequence and other appro-
Church paper offers itself te them as a helper. Suppose the children were brought to the regu- priate hymns wcrc used. 'The service through-

That' 11It .out wvas very impressive and was well at tendedThat is ail. Lt is a power which they ought ta lar monning service, and ten minutes given 1o the by a devout congregation.
use for their purposes. Ta help the bishop in catechism, atid instructions in the Christian
bis work, and the parish priest in bis, and the Year, then, at least, there would bc no transition
missionary in bis, is the legitimate and only pur- fronm the Sunday-school ta the Church, for they
pose of the Church newspaper. ivould bc in the Churchi from the beginning to

We have marvelled often, and the wonder the end. Neither would there be the utsual tran- THr luSou ENTHRNuî.-Te enthroniza-
grows no less, that so many of the clergy fml ta sition mena the Sunday-school ta tht warld. lion ai the tîcîvl> cozîsecratet uisluuî J Quebec,
sec the use tht' miçhî make ai ibis paver, tint thing certainly could bc donc-burn up the nu- took place at lte Cathedral of the Hl>y Trinity
tht' leave it ta chance anta a sire>' agent, or ta merous varieties of stupid service bpoks that on the afternoon of the 25 th Sci. The build-
tht whirn oi tht moment, 10 te or net ta Ut. have been foisted upon the Sunday-schools. The ing was fdled by a large and devout congrega-
O.her Christian bodies are wiser, and their children should be trained up to the use of the' on who followed the service and ccrcmony
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most attentively. The Bishop and Clergy hav-
ing robed in tIe Church Hall, walked in proces.
sion across the Close to the great west door of
the Cathedral, where the Dean, the Very Rev.
»R. W. Norman, wlih the Canons and Clergy of
the Cathedral were waiting vithin. The lishop's
Chaplain, the Rev. Lennox Williams, knocked
it the Qreat door. The Dean askel " Wlho is
there ?" The chaplain answered :" lThe Bishop
of Quebec, who prays the dean of Quiebec ta
enthrone him." The Dean then ordered the
doors to be tlrown rpen, and tle procession
entered Ile Cathedral andI procce'er, no1.1 the
center amisle to the Chancel, the choir siiming
hymn 233. Tie Bishop, the Dean, Archdeacon.
and Canons entered within the chancel rails,
while the remainder of the clergy ocrupied thc
stails.

The regisrar,. W. Meredith, Esq., havineg
rend thp record of the Jishop's consccratîon his
Lordslîip tonk Hi tîisui oinii ho iinlunidtiUi pri-
vileges and rights of the CathIedral Cluitrcli.aifter
which Ihe Dean condrcted hiiî to the irone
and formally intalleid him. A short service fol-
lowed, the Jiishop preaching Ilie sermon, and
the proccediog ias brought tr a close'. In the
evenmh h-r'un .rIr, ~ 1, ',.,i

Although it mast naturally bave been a disap-'
pointmaent to the Church people of Quebec that
the coisecration of their new fishop did not
take place in their own venerable Cathedral, it
should be soine gratifcation for them to reflect
that Ihe cerermony held last Sunday was infinitely
more imposing than it would have been if held
at any other tine or pla-e."

MONTREAL.
ST. JoHiN's.-ii connection vith the Sussion

(if the Provincial Synod, a veiy successful re-
ception was lield in the ]'art chial Hall of St.
John's Church on the evening of Monday week.
At the invitation of the Rector and wardens a
large numiber of clerical and lay delegates at-
;ended andi were met by many Church friends
ii the city.fre si eins provided ly a string
bianti andi relrcshicnts serveti. Anionig otbers
wse p vrne was noted were the Lord Ilish-
ops of ,cdericton and Nova Scotia, the Prolo-
cuitor (Ihe Vey Rev. the Dean of ntreal),
Revds. Crnon Jrig-îocke, Canon Partridge,
Rev. Dr. Norton, Arcldeacon Evans, Canon

Next morning an early start was made for
North Onslow, 9 miles away. Here the Bishop
was warmly welcomed and a simple hearty ser-
vice was held, bis Lordship's words being close-
]y followed. The Quyon choir rendered good
service in leading the responses and praises of
the congregation. The young ladies of this
part of the parish, knowing tlat God delights to
have His House beautified, had adorned the
Church in a becoming manner with flowers and
evergreens. 5 candidates were presented for
confirmation and nearly three-fourths of the
congregation remained ta partake in union, etc.

"L'be ,cred Façt which Jans mstces
ieb baîýquet of bis Fluash and Diocti."

We may believe thai as these young soldiers of the
cross knelt at the altar of love, they remenbered
one of their number, a steady, promising lad-ly-
ing dangerously ill, longing~.yetGodhaddecreed
otherwise-to confess His Master before men.

.,fier the service the Bishap, clergymen,
choir andt other riends partaci of a bauhtiful
repast, kindly provided by Mr. Ceo. Phîllips
and his estimable wife.

His Lordship then proceeded to Thorne
Centre.

CLARENDON.
pii Mis, R\,ev. .. il. Diixon, andi ir. jusce licannual I-arrcst Festival in tiisparish1-all at which an address was presented to lis Hangon - arFcr

Lordship, who made a sinshle reply, thlianking - • was held on Wednesday, Sept. 14. Masy and
the people for Ilîcir kind reception anid assuring IUNT INGDON. careful were the preparations for it which had
thein that Canadian hospitality was a househol¡ 'lie Rer. Canon Rollit, who lias been actinn been going on during several preceding days,
word at home. Refreslments were served by an and great the anxiety on 'uesday ight when
ladies of the Cathedlr.al, antd songs wvere chami. stravelling agent of the SabrevoisMissiin has there came a great downpour of rain. 'lie
ingly rendered by Mrs. Dr. Russeli and Miss bcen appoitied by the Lord i-shop of the dia- morning, however, brought fairer weather, and

Wk n tis esiated tha 6 po l were .ee incLment of (his parhi. Il Place of thle Ihe day proved nos favorable. The Thanks-
W)CSiClsn t 1 cstin.e dutlýr dccint) peupe u eered upion
presented ta lis Lordsipev. .ls rk n Snda>y (rek-. giving service began at 10:30. The Church

__swokoSnda _wek was very pretty in its dress of flowers and fruit
EAS'T IAI •. HEM G'FORD. and banners. The sermon, a very thoughtful

Tht ..i.day sciioni il) cnnncrian wirlîis one wras preached by the Rev. W. E. Kaneen,
arishe lidayver>' sclm conen th ts Considerable improvements have been made of Aylwin, from Eccl. xi. 6. There were also

parish hl>' a very successful pinic at Bacon's a Church here, the interior having present beside the licunbent, the Revds. W.
Bay on the 17t Of Septenier wlen there was been counpletuly renovated and a n indow A. Fyles, B. A., J. L. Flanagan and J. M.
a large attendance and aIl lpresent enujoyed themîî- of staineid glass placed in the Chanîcel by Coffn.
selves thoroughly. Messrs. Spence and Sons of Montrcal. A iew At the end of the service the congregation,

- Drussels carpet lias been laid il' the Chancel licaded by the choir, and the four Sunday
MA(OG. and nîew nattng in the aisle, and the ivholehas schools of the parish, all displaying thcir ban-

S- iike's Churcl. hure las bucu unli g wondcrifully improved lthe appearance of the ners, proceeded to the dinner grounds, where,
r Pairs. Lu i cousequ e ce has bee n r m ch h. The R eu. . îh Jeakins, Incu b nt, beneath the pine trees an am ple repast was
Senda>' Ic ek. q nw see is to be insspi ing new life into the mission. spread.

· Dinner over, there were various games and

'PE CoNsnxîus' Susvu i---The Nnws aif , îUN HA M. races. Tien all assembled upoïn a beautiful
St. J.he ]a.r ok The Rv. George lohînson, Rector of All slope of grountd where Harvest Hymns were

Sohreferre ta titis ceni 10 the Saints Church hre, lias returnied fron lis trip sung, and addresses given. After a few words
fs froin the Rev. W. E. Kaneen, expressing his

"An event reailly coniectd witi tIse session -- pleasure at being present, the Rev. J. M. Calin.

of the iroinacial Synod was the QU\ ON, gave an excellent address upon " The Farmer

ai tht Uroî Bishop Bonsd arrived lere Friday evcin;îg, as dependent upon the Providence of God."
Coscarù ios Aug. i cth, on Iis anmial tour through the Dean- 'The Rev. J. L. Flanagan then spoke upon

of His Lordshipi Bisliop i)unîn, of Quebec, in erv Uf Clarenlon. Saturday was spent in rest " The Fariner as related to Representatiuve
Christ Church Cnîhedraîl oin Snidt mnîing. auc quiet preparation for rhe morrow. Sunday Goverîsnent." lis address was listeried to
'Tlie service was without doubt the randest itiormnuuîg at 10.30 o'clock an inipressive Con- wiih great attention.
fonction which lias ever takein place ui a urch firiiation Service vas lieldi ihlle Chutrci of St. The Rev. W. C. Fyles then spoke upon the
of England edifice in Canada. 'T'here wre, John the Evangelist, wiiich iras filed to over- subject of I Education especially as connected
besides tI eight bishops, upwards of a hundred flowing. i lie ladies had tastefully decked the with the life of the Fariner," and represented
clergymen ii full canîoiicals in the procession inîterior with choice flowers, plants and ever. the importance of some knowledge of Geology
which the Cathedaal surpliced choir led from grtens-lie whole foring a ittinîg tribute to ,and Entomology.
the Chapter House ta the chancel. So large the Majesty of (od and the dignuy of the oc- Time for tea have nîow arrived, and once
iras the attendance of the surllicedi clergy that casion. Respovses were hearty and reveren-, more ample justice ivas done ta the good things
the ample stails in tIse chanilcel of tise Catiedral tial, music and singing Weli renidered, reflecting, provrided, and dien afier a few more games, the
couldi not accomnmatiae one-dhirdl of tuem and credir uponrganist and choir alike in Uieir im. banner wrere set moving in the direction. of the
the reniainder bacd to take seats down the cen- portant duty. 23 candidates vere presenrtei for Church, as many as couldof the Sunday Schools
tral aisle. 'le Chaplain of the Metropolitan, the Apostolic Laying on of Hiands, and one al- and others following. Ail having assembled i
the Lord Bishop of Ontario, carried before hitn ready conrmined received into the full member- front of the Church door, they sang I Now
the elegant siver cross vhich was such a conspi- shsip of the AIgiicaIn Branch of the Chsurch Ca- the day is over," placed their banners in posi-
cuous abject at the service at the openiitg ofithe tholc. t tion in the Church, and dispersed, all agreeifg
Synod, while the Bishop of Niagara carried his Rev. J. R. Smith, Rector of Hull, addressed that they had spent a very Happy Day.
pastoral staff, a perfect marvel of the goldsnith's tIse candidates in his usual impressive mainner.
art. Perhaps the most conspicuous person in Tie Bishop's sermon, based on - Cor. v, 20, RIVER DESERT.
the chancel next ta the scarlet robed Metropol- was carnest, practical, falther'ly. 'ie Hoy 1 The Lord Bishop of the Diocese visited this
itan wras the 3ishop of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1 Communion, at which a good!y number obeyed most interesting 'Mission on the i2th, r 3th and
who wore n ide stole worked inrnich golden the Saviour's cominia.d, es a s.r.icc lag ta 4th of August. The night of Friday, the 12th
embuoidery. 'Thcalan'as beautifully decoratd be remeibcred. M was spent beneath the hospitable roof of Mr.
with natural white 'owers and the musical par-l In the afternoon at 4 o'clock, a children's ser- jas. Wright, at Northfield. A good congrega-
tion vfthe service wras very graitd. 'l'he Bishiops, 1 vice was lield at whici t.e chief Pastor si oke lion assembled the following morning at the
afier the service ii the Chapter House, agreed ftelingly' lion tue 63rd Psalmî ta parent and little school bouse, and joined most heartily in
that the service throughout vould have done child alike ; let ts hope that lis words will the service and listened with great attention to
justice to one of the great catiedrals of Englanud. bear abundant fruit i the heaits of all, the Bishop's addresa.
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In the afternoon the Bishop proceeded on
his journey to River Desert, a distance of twen-
ty miles. Arriving about six o'clock, he found
the entrance to the Mission 'House and Chapel,
decorated with evergreens and flags in honor of
the occasion.

The services in the little chapel Sunday
morning and night were most interesting. Earn-
est attention and deep reverence marked tha
congregations. Three were confirmed in the
morning-one an Indian girl. There wvas a
Baptism at the evening service.

The approaching departure of the faithful
missionary and his most estimable family for
the Parish of Portage Du Fort, gave a melan-
choly interest to the services. His Lordship
spoke in high ternis of the work done by the i
Revd. Mr. Plaisted during the last eight y'ears,
and bade the people ta follow him with tieir
prayers to his new field of labor.

The communion at the morning service was
the largest ever made in the Mission.

3oceôe of Ontario.
Owing to the decease of the Lord Bishop of

Fredericton, Metmpo tan, the Lord Bishop cf
this diocese, (the Rt. Rev. Dr. Lewis) as Senior
Bishop of the Ecclesiastical Province, becomes
under the Canon in reference to the election of
the Metropolitan, vested with aIl the rights,
powers, privileges and prerogatives of the Met-
ropolitan. As such he presided at the Session
cf the Synod of the Province. The election o a
Metropolitan, however, is vested in the House
of Bishops, whio shall ieetunder the presidency
If tie senior Bishop after the expiration of three

months and not later thanl six, monthls aiter the
avoidances of the Sec, at such place in the Ec-
clesiastical Province of Canada, as lie may de-
cide, and then elect one of their number tai bc
President of the 1-ouse of Bislops, who there-
upon becomes ipso fac/o Metropolitan, and his
Sec becomnes the Metropolitan Sec. It therefore
appears ta be quite in the powîer of the House
of Bishops ta elect any other menber of their
1House to this position. They will, it is to be
hoped, make such choice as will best maintain
Ith true interests of The Church.

Lioceôe of Joronto.
PETERBOROUGH.

The annual harvest festival of St. John's par-
ish here took place on the evening of Thursday

]ast, when there was a large congregation present
filling the Church in every part. On every side
arranged with tasteful and beautifil etiect were
the enblems of the bountiful harvest, the interior
of the Church being a picture of beauty ; flowr-
ers, fruits and vegetables had been utilized in
decorating the House of Prayer. The pu!pit,
lectern and chancel were al] suitably adorned.
Choice plants stood about the Chancel railing,
lhile on the window above the altar a cross of
variegated flowers was erected. Grapes, corn
and flowers were used on and about the altar.
The service ias bright and impressive, special
music having been prepared ; alI the hyins
being appropriate to the occasion and being well
joined in by the large congregation prescnt.
The Psalms were sung and the Creed, Lord's
Prayer and Responses were intoned. The
Revds. C. B. Kenrick, W. S. Loucks and H.
Symonds took part in the service, the latter
delivering the sermon, an able and carnest one,
from St. Mark IV.-28.

Dioceure of Niagara.
Bishop Ridley College for the education of

boys established, in St. Catherines, seems to be
Opening its fali team wah much success. The
Orillia Packet says that no less than 40 new boys
have cntered.

TiE LATE REv. CANON REAn.-The death of
this old and honored priest of the Church in
this diocese removes one nho for over a quarter
of a century bas been the respected and beloved
Rector of Grimîîbsy. He wras ever an active and
valued member of the Diuocesan Synod of Nia-
gara and or the Provincial Synod of Canada, of
wrhich latter lie liad been a nember for niany
years. He took an active part in forming the
constitution of the Synod of the diocese of Nia-
gara at the time iliat it iras set off froua Toronoo
and had for many years been a nienuber of niost
of the important committecs. le iwas a sound
Churchman, loyal in his love and appreciation
of the services, of the Church of Vugland, and
opposed ta extrenes. He will be remembered
with affection for his imanay fine qualities and for
his long and faithiful service both in and cut-
side of his parish and diocese.

ST. MARYS.

larvest thanksgiving services were preached
in St. James' Church on Sanlay, Sept. Sth, hy
the Rev. J. Ridley, of Ga4. 'lie Church iwas
wel filed in the monming, aind crowded in c te
evening. 'lie decorations were in good taste,
and the decoration comnmittee, under Mrs.
Taylor. the Rector's wife, worked togood effect.
lue singing of the choir wvas good, and the ser-
vices w«ere revereitly rendered. The preacher
gave interesting and earnest sermons during the
day. On Monday evening a harvest supper and
festival were lield in the Town HIall. There
wras a good gathering, an excellent programme,
and evcrything passed off miost auspiciously.

Province of Rupert's L and,

DIOCESE OF .RUPERT'S LAND,
CARMA N.

O'is or NEw CntuzRciHs.-The Lord
Bishop has opened a wooden Church at this
place, cCstinug $2,300. There is a dcbt Of $800.
A parsonage luas recendly bee buit costing
$1250. The Rev. F. Robertson is the incum-
bent.

St. Michael's, Rosser and the Clînrchl of the
Ascension, Stonewal! werc consecrated Aug. 28 th.

A brick church 45X25 with chancel 8xr6 was
opened at Killarney, Sept. u8th. The Rev, W.
R. lohnson is the Inîcxumcbet. FifIcen were
confirned in the evening.

A new Churcli at Shoal Lake lias been opened
by the Deai of Rupert's Land.

SELKIR K.
Thirty-one were confirmed last weck, presented

by Rev. C. R. Lutler, B.1).

DIOCESE OF McKENZIE RIVER.

Bishop Reeve collected during the w«linter of
1891-92, $5a93.29 for his diocese.

Re J. . Stringer of W'ycliffe College is
woikiiug ailong the EsplinmLaux at the mnouth of
the lacKenzi River, and Rev. T. J. Mashi of
the saime college at Fort Liard.

mioeôoe of Qu)pplle.

C&OTllAM.

'Tlie Lord Ilishop visited Cothani and held
Confirmîîation on the iSth.

Q U'APEl 1i-l:î .
'Tlie la rvest TliaIksgiriig service will be lheld

on the ::91h, Iue Lord 'lislmcop prcaching the
sermI in St. tettie's Pro-Catelidral.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

The Battieford I/-ra// siys

" le return of Ithe lSliop of Saskatchewan
and Calgary, and the success that lias attended
his efforts to secutre a fund for the endowient of
ite Iishopric of Calgary, will ltad ta an early
separation of the two Dioceses and the appoint-
ment cf a Pishop for Saskatchewau~..the present
llislhop Living decided to take Calgary oui a
division of the diocecs. The endowm'îuent of
Saskatceiwai is provided l'or, and the separa-
tion will take place as sooi as Calgary is cidow-
cd. Already speculation is being inîdilged in as
ta who will he chiosiî, and several iuanues have
bncii mnentionîcd. The cuit miost proninen tly
brouglit forward is that of Dcan Grisdale, of
Winniiipeg. Ie W ould be heartily wclcomiîed by
the Chichien of Saskatchewan, to nany of
whluoni lie is personally known : while to otheors
he is, fromî his long reridence inI the country,
kinon yi reptation."

DIOCESE OF CALGARY-

A necting of the Rural Deancry of Calgary

iras held on Tiesday, Sept. ;3 th, at Banff. fle

clergy presetnt -ere the Revs. A. W. F. Cooper,
Rural Dean, Caugary ; J. W. Tins, Blackfoot
Indian Reserve ;H. W. Gibbon Stocker, Sarcee

Indian Reserve ; W. Il. Barnes, Baiff, and
Revs. lb. B., Brashier and W. . Webb, Dea-
cois, Curates of Red Deur and Calgary' re-

spectively.
The proccedings opened witlu a celebration of

the IHoly Comîmunion ai 8 a. im, Morning
lrayer iras read at ro a. i., after whic the

members of tIe Chapter proceeded ta ie spe-
CoLLECTIoNS FOR NEwÇoUNDLAN-About cial business of th- day. Devotional Study of

$6oo have been received by the Bishop in answer the concluding verses of the Ep. Philippian iwas
to Bishop Jones' appeal. followed by a papier by Rev. W. H. Barnes on

- M ELITA. " The Clergyinan's Duty with referenuce to sonie

The Lord Bishop visited ihis Mission Sept. tendencies ofmoderntiorght."
rnth and opened St. George's Church, Lutter- An interesting discussion, in which al] the
field, a smali stone building. menbers joined, closed the morning work.

lhe afternoon was spent in enjoying the
beauties of this lovely spot, and lm the evening,

The new church of St. Andrew's, Deloraine, a missionary meeting was held, when the clergy
Rev. C. S. Goodman, Incumbent, was opencd
on the irth Sept. by the Lord Bishop ùf the narrated theirexperierces, and told alike of dif-

Diocese, who also baptized six children at the ficulties and disappointinents, of rliceering and
aftenoon service. hopeful signsacconpanicd by no hile mcasure

'Tlie Chuich is a well designed wooden blu- <of success. Ail prsent were i ca iily sorry
ing and is nearly free from debt. His Lord-hi len the inexorable rules cf the C. P. R. Ca.,
preached in the mornng and afternoon and Rev. .. ta
Mr. Goodman in the evening. The collection hurrying the visitîng clergy back to their sev-

amounted to $6o.ooo, eral missions, brought the meeting to an end.

j
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

i. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed te bis
own name or another's, or whether be has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether the pa-

per is taken from the oßfe or noi.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber niay reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refising te
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR SEI'TEMBER.

SEPTEMiER 4.-12th Sunday after Trinity.
"C i--13tl do do do

" 8.-14th do do do
(Notice of St. Matthew and
Emberdays ; FI.ber collect te
bc said daliy this week.)

20.-Vigil of St. Mattlhew, Fas/.
l.-STî, M\4 rrmnyE, Apostle, Evan-

gelist and Martyr,-A thanasian
creed-Emrber day-Als.

24. j Eium:ir Davs.-Frst.
" 25--3 5th Sunday' after Trinrity.

i)T. . i. f r A~ .. i

several dioceses represented in this Provincial
Synod, and the acceptance by them-and by
them a/i we take it-of the scheme as now ap-
proved by the Provincial Synod. It has been
ordered that this shall bc sent to them "with the
expression of an earnest hope that they may be

able to accept thereof and on the basis se agreed
and send delegates to the meeting in Toronto."
Ihe final determination therefore of this matter,

sO far as The Church in Eastern Canada is con-

cerned, now rests vith the dioceses ; and should
they unreservedly accept the scheme suggested,
and should the Province of Ruperts Land agree
to the modifications made in the scheme as
adopted by it-(the oniy essential change as to
that body being the alteration of Resolution 2,

making the retention or abolition of the Provin-
cial system a natter for future determination)-
and the independent dioceses for the Pacific
coast fall into line with those in the East, there
will bc notliing te prevent the general Synod
becoming unfait accomp//. S

It is well however that the dicceses should
fully understand tihe responsibility which rests
upon them, and now give assent or refuse it,
with due deliberation. That tie scheme should
fully meet the views of all concerned cannot bc
cxpccted. There are, we feel, provisions in it
which we wvould gladly sec removed. We can-
not believe that the proposed continuation of
co-ordinate power in the Provincial Synods-
whilst they exist-even subjects assigned te the
General Synod is wise or desirable ; and this
will probably be seriously considered in the
various Diccesan Synods before agreeing te the
schene or sending delegates to the meeting.
The retention at all of Provincial Synods after
the formation of the Gencral Syncd, we consider
to be injudicious and in the circumstances existing
in Canada at present, wholly uînnecessar> and
undesirable. But in% order to allow of the Gen-
crail Synod coning into operation-a matter of
prime ieressity in the true interests of The
Church in Canada-we would willingly assent
to the Resolution adopted, leaving the determin-
ation of the question to future wisdom and exi-
gencies of the Church.

.. -

THE CHUROH ARMY,

We have received the report of the Church
Army for 1391-92, and its importance justifies

dire evil. We are encouraged by this sign in
the Church Army work as affording an admir-
able contrast to the weary pessimism shown by
some Christians, and by many philanthropists
and social reformers not distinctively working
under the banner of the Cross. It is a good
sign, and one that we trust will not bc allowed
to be absent froin the work in time to come.

The operations of the Army have been ex-
tended in many directions during the past year
The chief of the new developments are, (i) a
Labour Home for women; (2) the systernatic
visitation of the London and suburban casual
wards, refuges, and hospitals, in order to win
ang save the lost; (3) the Samaritan office,
which aims to effect the same object by getting
hold of men before they have reached the de-
graded condition of the casual wards; (4) the
commencement of a publications department,
including (5) a more spirited service of colport-
age, by means of which te take the Gospel of
our Lord te those who db not seek it; (6) the
inauguration of a van mission ; (7) the manage-
nient of coffee taverns by carnest evangelists.
This is the new programme as set forth in the
early part of the report in general outline, and,
when we turn to study the details of the work
thus projected in the later pages of the report,
we are struck with the systematic, persistent and
thorougli character of the organizations tbus
establislhed, as well as by the good, sound com-
mon sense which is manifested in the way in
whiclh they are managed. There are not, se far
as appears in the report, and the impression is
conîfirmed from outside knowledge, any of those
extravagances that have made the judicious to
grieve in connexion with the more plausible and
noisy Army that hails the 'General' as i:s
Cliief. The testimonies that Mr. Carlile here
prints froin parishes in whiclh the Church Anny
bas been at work confirm this side of the methods
adopted very fully. One vicar states that some
of the results in his parish directly attributable
to the Church Army were :-

i. That one-third of the communicants hiad
been gained through its means.

2. Tat whereas he used te have four or L:e
at the early celebration, he now has fron twli-
ty-five to fifty.

3. That a considerable number of Sund:ay-
school teachers bave been developed.

4. That 13ol. was raised last year by these
humble workers.

ýLNL[Ce UL 0.. Î%L>UCSilLL aiiu ALi lis 1in calling carly attention te it. It is agoodly 5. '[Rat thc testimon> cf Nonconfernlists sAngeis). book of sone 130 pages, and is full of interest- that, if the Churcb Arn> had been at work il
ç-ST. MiCIÂET. AND AIL .ANGEUS. ing details of the nmany-sided work now carried Bath long ago, there would be little for then to

on by this important Church agency. The key- do.
EDITORIAL NOTES. note is struck at the very commencement. . A 6. Thlat it furnished bis more ear st Church

spirit of real gladness now pervades the Church This is st rng testimony; but it is typicl.
TuF CoNsoLiîDAiroN cF '1'Tir CirLRCil.-It Army wvork at eIadquarters, and in the counitry a:d suggesis whether it might not be worl

will bc manifest from the Report in aiother at large. It is truc that sad things often happen whiLe for a time te concentrare the energies cf
column, of the action taiken by the Synod ofthis and bhat God often humbles us with proofs of the Army, so far as it could bc donc, upOn. a
Ecclesiastical Province on this natter at the our shortconings and faults. But, nevertheless, strong attack on cvii, and laity, and dissent

Wales, for it is there that just now we need
session just closed, that another stage has been the spirit of gladness and thanksgiving is at pre- our forces, defensive and offensive. The ex-
passed in regard te this important subject. The sent a marked characteristic of our work. This pense would bc great, but Mr. Carlble knows
present position as we understand it is that tUe is good, because it shows that real work is being how' te raise money and can show a clear bal-
Provincial Synod has distinctly assented te the donc (as the report abundantly testifies), and -ance-sheet, which is another good sign.
assembling and constitution of a general synod, that it is pervaded by that spirit of hopefulness se ionmust net ani over without nprtment
iF the Scheme as amended by it be adopted by Which in such enterprises, is more than half the which is one of the Most important parts of the
the meeting in Toronto in September next. In battle. It is thc realiiaiun of the true Ciriian .organization, because on the good training of
such case there would not seeni te bc any further conception of work se m.rkedly exemplitied in the evangelists depends the carrying out of the
consent required froin the Provincial Synod. j the life of our Lord limself, and in the labours sensible ideas and methods of the central office.
It is however equally clear we think that before of Hlis Apostles, notably of St. Pau, hose al- the tran egm nt er>' theough, udy,com nses
the General Synod can effectively meet or bc lu nost every epistle is full of tlanksgivng, and joy, vice, thus leaving no part of the equipment of
reality formed, there inust bc the assent of the and gladness, even in the face of terrible and the future soldier uncared for. We observe that
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the cadets receive instruction in Bible study, tatian ta the habituai badily and spiritual needs vices for the Deaiand Dunîb, and founderoithe
the Prayer-book, Sacraments, Church History, of U ail sorts and conditions ai Ien." Churet Mission for Deaf Mutes in tue United
and the preparation of evangelistic addresses, The li ie %vas (happiîy ot îviii tle recûiîec- States. le oppattely brings iorward tie
as well as in voice production and elocution. fiet, illustrative ai tue subjeet suggesîed abave,
Before a cadet can be commissioned and out in t irat the Ciîurci lber animal round ai render
charge of a Corps or Labour Honte, he must beld but a sliglit haid upon tre affections ai haei conrcniuration, bring befare uer ust bers
bave satisfied (r), the staff at headquarters as ta prfessing Churchnrei, in comparison with Ibat " ihrargiîaiî ail the warld," on tne Twcilii Sun-
his real Christian earnestness and love of wich it noiv îolds. Teî there Nvere, cien thu. day aller Trtrxîy (in thc Gaspel for the Day>,
(2), the Archdeacon of London and Training restoration t speech

He cheaans asI is il o ndo ld and aînîng ül f w who feit, acknawledged, and Jira- and hcariîrg, by tue Divine ]icaler, ai tue itan
Hante Chaplains as ta his Bible knowledge and
Churchmanship ; (3), the Training Home Cap- claimed its hald upan Iheir owî licans and ils braugîri ta fin. "wba was deaf, and had an
tain as ta his obedience and discipline, his alert- daim upon the observance and the affection ai iipcdiiitt in mis speech.'
ness, his ability ta speak and pray, and conduct ail. hese were sme ai the îiîerary m afîhe caot, i d makcaiîy apprht ite
a march and meeting ; and (4), he must be able ntauo worlc af tlm wbo, by ts iranuias
ta play a cornet, or other musical instrument. enient ai the Divine ,pened thc
These are severe tests, and if they are real, as saie ai the hast ai th aider clergy Il would ears cl tîe deS, but wu can ituitate Ris exampie
we have reason ta suppose they are, then thc be invidiaus, and is perhaps nnecess;iry, ta by caîîsing the Gospel w'idt iever sauîndet in
staff of the Church Army will compare favour- naine any ai tiose who wouid bave ta te placet Ircir cars ta reach their hearîs, and by carrying
ably with that of many a badly organized and in the latter class, but tle nanes ai Southey, crere."L'is/ £. e /em
under-manned parish church, and will probably Coieridg., Wordsworth, and a iew athers. deser-
do more real wok.

It will have been observed, froi the list of vedly rank among the pioneers ai the revival ai
new developments enumerated just now, how reigious lire above alludet ta, ss far as regards NOTE IT.
much stress is laid on the social side Of the its litcrary asrec. Tbey vere ftc leaders a i
work, and the report gives full details as ta the thouglît aI the tinte, and have tad nuibers ai
amount done under his head. Tie total amaunt l rse i a n l ili the Clîurcli ai Englati wli are
spent on the ' Social Scheme ' was, roughly, i

11,oao/., at a loss of about z5ool. The total Tite CYzris/iait J'ear which led ttc way a n
expendituie on all branches of the work was many uulcations wbieh have taien up ant ccpîiig a grant ai £iaoo,ooo froro the JlansQ
was 20,7 17/., and there is a balance in hand ai foîlovetIe sanie course, iolftratinr tbe Scr ai Gommons as a ofiutk-offering lor the return
195/. Thiis strukes us as being a very v small
arnount to spend on so laige an amount of work
as this report represents, and it again contrasts the evitence air dus subjeet, itici is withii oa in 182. for building churcres, tht' Site bas
favourably with many of our more expensive re- fainiliar krowledge. giveit iting tawards tîe bîilding afcatedrals,
formation schenes. Anather pillication accurs ta tc wriîer, tic chrrches, collegiate scînools, cirapeis, or clerical

We trust we have now said enougi ta interest tille ai bicl, firnisres ait incidentaI illustration. residences. Oi te allier baud, tIe Cirret is
our readers once more in Mr. Carlie and lis h occurret ai a sanewhat inter date, but marks sai ta have raise and exîicded t î,aa0,aao,
Church Army, and to send theim ta the report
itself for further information and for a deepening te anicuir ai tIe saine wave, belonging ta tll ant ta have built 3,150 clvirches ii Ill irst
of their interest in one of the tost renarkable episcolate ai Bishop Bloinfieid about 1845. Ils Iait ai tiis century. Durîng the ast tiîy years
and useful Church movenents of our tine-a title iras Tle Ana/agir o/te ]'raycr .J/aok wl it s estinratetit £7ocooo00 lias been given
niovement which bears within it possibly the inan Life. ant tc siiLtjcî, te writcr re- by Churci peuple lor Ctîrch prrjaes, i gient
seeds of greater things thian some of us per-seedsai geatertlîigs tan saie a us ier.nbers it, iras wîanrgt oui % uih great ittrîres. I part lor the' ruligiaus benefit af lite pacir. le-
chance drean of-the winning back of tlIe newly
awakenek democracy to the fold of the National sîvcness anti pawer : for te tille itsei is bath a e 1340 and 187.1 the GIt ci 01 gianti
Ciurci, and the reconciliation of the labourers lessan ant a instary. 'lie lrayer ]look in ils exteirtie t ireb building and restoratian
of the land ta Him Who is the Lord of the har- course, and ils variaus parus ia rleircansectivc- aver LjS,ooo,ooo, andti is tiereicre claini
î-es.-F. R. ili C'/znrc/î B/ts. ress, are analogbis la tie couirs a Iirtuar lune, lirae lo ake te proceeds Dumbese v funtary con-

eM qb-«o- a4 il is t de recognition of titis fet. wrci w trcihtitais antîl e tMiun fo r r State intit i nid

EPIIFIIATKA whuld suggesî as iilusraoitg muet i the cIrai- Ctt orbposrs watul b r sinls fraery.

acter an. etail wcich nark tl roftegsujcs devel-sg

Hawever varic aa bc tire preireirces dpment alirady alpded ta, and as exlainig and comm u New grk correspo ent ai

anti pursuits ai duferent men, front wiicb cira- lta prevalent incidentai rin ai o t wih tha Tle tharual (tist , says t

racler takes ils forni anti lie ils purpose, il wi are about to hold special atenir n, ai fr a 'li Episcopal CieTrcn on this Ciho l is o r aki g

cranta.veycompeteni wiîness, uvitvrýhchtepeils observations haetolorg, ivauitis strides iuiward, andi tint so'urces ai ils

certain tieainspered recatevofivthiehettorapronitohaveetu

lis vocation, ivili agre' Llirat rarly, if ever, bas detainet us. oaerndeasing s brgti aie t iv e uir, o the mnti-
On another page ai this jo nartsal Nît bc faond, piicatiat to rHist (wterwriss. Jisln halaer

an>' age heen are slrangly ciaractcrised than an article on the dutea a nd e C afurc ti o providf is seimg slil ari judgîrent in lihe speerc.uit cf

tire present b>' the viraiy abs religious ie and spiritTal iseruceio anot consolation forfa dahs .is ho . lie mke any approach wrich

the' manifestations. W'e are calieti ta observe wlto stand in special neei ai tent, but ivita, shai] bL-caiie recrlriiting cîrîtres for satie Clînîrci
perpetual>saine new aspect afig abser- frogi tte nature of the case, cere long exelutelt or Curctes Diirest t tirent. ere Sthdae

sabe relorontem a togetrer, ant ita woli o tc e'y are nol, sehools are rganiu, ant irrough tatei frnuiies
vance, somtie acr Churcb develaparent, sonne even nos, afforded wib te same uncson, au- re reacied ad lrogit inta ire pGope wh worsip.

emphatic oultreat ai tievotianai expression. thari> , an îower o tho wiich the are supplied B i earns o e the tr ailtiplicd anissinary agoî-
These are not carritîi ta anc religiaus Lady, in thery aliter cass besides tirseives. u e fcrhes, tis Curcvr lias eode aivances bemi nud a

but wiîh rarying tiegrees ai zeal or ai prudence, allutie ta the ticaf anti dumb. IlHow,.'! i t mnay allier né/iglous ora',nizations in aur c//j'.
theyarecorinin t a'). Tis s pove bytheweil te asked, in a sense especiali>' appropriit'

eand arcible asappliet ta tem, thew sai tey .
irequene>' ai addidtianal anti speciaI services, believe an Him ai wpione tey hr t h eard of

missions, anti conferenees, andi by te esîabiish- Halw shall ttc' rir withaut a preacher ? Ana r Day ervice airas iela inriiiîy Catursg,

ment anti active îrorking ai Guiltis anti Leagues liow shah Ibhe> preach excei they> te sent?"I Newv Yak, tîntier ttc auspices afilie Clnureh

for lire carrying an ai sîeciai abjects. ihis is a dur>' rhicbtas been long Thneiyîed. Association or th Advanceent ofleer nterests

Noir, writing for Churimen, andlmtin for wecan hard>' sa>' negiecitid, because aur lire- ai Labor. 1Te ]]isiap ai Mississipmpi prreaciîed.
ttecessrs, outil a generavin ago, ti ot knaw Terc was a large attentiance ai workifgme

the present aur surîey ai the sI field beifor how ta perforf thce dut>, or tha t doing a i t
us ta tht portion ai il which. conceris roost n'as possible. /an Ye as a discoer>y a real h

clsel>' aur persanal failli ani affections as recent date. Ta conmuicave with t e dea
Cturcmen, ive roake baiti ta assert ltai ail requtles the Pasy, but impressive and reverent, WSELer-RESOIXF.D.-'IC CammiliCe ai tte

e playneaî Ca a pecuiar matie communication Chr t Club ai Cticago tas put forth tese
ttese ltings-tbe develauneats anti aclîvties atiresse ta tee sn i subje c whiava cerithin
just mneattonet-i-îave an corruinon csru4c, ta Le bs, or neer liatio he sense ao heartiteg-, thes
reatiui>' recogniseti welii paunieti onr, m gir its d10ta) at ta e:uraric quie shut wuhich Tifrit sve enranely incdeitnteall thu prst-
ver>' farniliarit>' amangst aurs--Ivs irabl' I1 te article t, ahics om e desire ta cail ate tio1i ie" wiliie aur Cburel 1100k are emardkstesl,

deals wiîh this subject an tre frm graun o aiZ, Lli ,'jiîeîî.oo, to k ltigheeî mu beaie,
causes wsue sprituai tr&inittg uts welTe An aigai culture,

anowieifge andt experietce. a'le writer is th ir bi, ipine, sud phyiuai deveiapment.
grawing famihiar>' wît the Prayer Book, it 10- Rer. Dr. Thames Galautiet, Recrr ao St. Ann's Ites aed, Tha we recagi/e tit privilege ual tuty

corporation hala aur camman taily lure, ils adap- Cirure, New Yark, ttc ariginalar ai Cturch cr- ai UtutrchuT m ,ae sm this curth onstitulion-
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thcir contributions and by their patronage, thereby
not only bringing up their ebildren in the nurture
and love of the Church, but alio extending the in-
fluence of the Churcl and nmaking it more widely
known.

Resolred, That for the purpope of Fumlaining inFti-
tutions of higher learning. it Peemis desirable f.r
dioceses te set in group9, as provinceP, in oJr Io
give greater ilignity, Labiliity, and independence to
such institutions, and to avoid waste of nmoney and
effort in mntiplyirg dioccesa colkges and teinin-
aries.

LAND AND WATER.-The "Gospel B3 rge " of
Bishop Walker, of North Dukota, whose car
Cathedral bas been at work for some years, soon
to be launched at Bismark, will be called the

MA'issouriM.Aissionier, and will be used for Chris-
tians work in town and camps along the Mis-
souri for a distance -of more than five hundred
miles. 'Thle Bishop hopes wiilh this barge
Church to reach many people who could ont
otherwise attend divine service, and it is to be
used for general Christian work of every kind
that the region calls for.

OUR Hous.-" This is our home," said two

young men fron Persia as they-having entered
the open doorway of old Trinity on Broadway--
realized that the service was essentially the same
as that of the great historical churches of tlcir
own fatherland. They heard the almost for.
gotten echoes ofthe ancient Liturgy. 1This story
was told by Blishop Potter at the meeting of the
Assyrian mission in London.

There Is a Cotintry.
IlY DOROTINV DEANE.

" Would you like it, mother?" lie asked.
Sie lifted her face to his wistfully. " Yes,"

she answered softly, "let us kcep her for lier
Father, for little Ellie's sake."

Bess wondered sometimes if, after ail, this
happy place were not the country the boy had
meant. Surely she was cold and hungry no
more. Day by day lier face lost its old wan
look, her eycs lost their half-frightened, half-sad
expression, and she grew diipled and rosv.
Gradually the nienory of the old life faded.

Spring came across field and hill. The snow-
bank changed into brooks that sang; the birds
mated in field and forest; the trees hung out
banners of rejoicing ; the skies grew tender and
blossomed, blue as a violet; soft air drifted up
fron the river-ways, sweet with the breathing of
a thousand woodland lowers. And the child's
nature blossoned with the blossorning of tie
year. Every norning came like a revelation;
every day was a new glory.

And she grew, as the other flowers grew. The
years passed over, and the dawn of womanhood
was upon lier. A grave sweetness was in her
brown eyes, the look of her face was like the
look of a flower that lias cone up under tender
skies and through sununy weather. And the
child was a-woman.

Tbe IgrMer's wife looked up from the letter

she was reading one day, wif a liglt in er

dear old eyes.
'Our boy is coming to-rnorrow," she said,

"our boy Ralph. He's our grand-son, you
know, Bess dear, such a bright, manly little fel-

low."
But when young Ralph stepped over the

threshold next day, Bess saw a tall, bearded

young fellow. 'he dear heart Iad forgotten how

the years slipped by,
* * * * *

It was on a morning in June that Bess stood

at the window listening. A robin sat on the

topnost branch of the old maple. Ail the joy
of the morning wvas in his song. The girl's face

caught the light of his gladness, and her eyes

shone with the joy aflife.
Ralph Kennedy passed through the sitting

room with the words of a half-forgotteni song
upon his lips :

" They shall hunger no more, neither thirst

any more." I Oh, no, she kccps about the same," replied

Bess caught ber breath. The singer paused, the girl, but 1 cin'L lîelp feeling worricd about

lie was busy over some books. 'l lien lie took tbings. 1 aiten wonder what wc would do if

up the thread of song again, absently failier should b taken sick. Then I'd be daubly

"And God shall wipe away ail tears fromi tied ta home, and couldn't go out ta earn any

their eyes." money, and what would support us ?"

The girl put out her hands gropingly, she was Doesn't your father secun well ?" ivas tbe
blind with tears. The robin's song sounded next question put to Louise.

far away. She only heLrd a voice, a boy's I Ycs, I don't know that bis health vas ever
voice, singing : " There is a country-" better tban it is at the present, but if he

Riaipb Kennedy turned and saw licr. "Vhat: sîîoulu]-"
is it ?"lie askcd, springing ta ber side. Il Vou Il My dear child," said the fricnd, gent' i-
are 1" terrupting her, " don t trouble yoursel, about i.

Bess smiled faintly. Il No," she sd, Il it h doesn't scen 'erlp fvile ta worry about

was the song yau sang. 1 hcard it once before. events tIat nay neder core ta pass. Soie

It changed ni> whiole life. God kiuoivs what or anc has said, 1 How much pain the evils tliat
wlcre 1 sbould be naw, if it bud not been for neer hoapned ake s T I'd beadoubly

duit It wai in a lt asswe asidt you in this situation, rny dear, giving you no
contirued, Il1 ina cance ta niprove niatters, and you nia deed
listened îhi"e a boy sang those D sords." yuhon it, wle wi"l carry you through."

An odd expression duifted acros Ralph's "lnBut the next worry isn't an if," argued

fce.i Louise. I 1-lere koi without a cent. T e
Is can" h sere I lie asked sie " probbility is M shiafl nor b able taearn any for

are iattelltwec er i si te,"lruping er, "on' terouble yourself 1aou it

swe sid. sAfter rd e cae out alone, eon evnts, tha myner 0 co e p ave a

It cangd mywhoe lfe. od nowswha orone hasdsaid, ' How muchBpain theaevils tha

asked hIm to te l nie fher ta fih d ni co rentry hanpened ta ct Bus! God as paced
lie sng It was n churc mwfahiier' t do abo ut clotaes ? I ave suficient at pres-

cou ntry, and thot, if 1 n'as a good cliild, in cuit, but the tune illh corne %wben I shall necu]

father would send for nie sanie day. He has more. Fatiier can't buy nie anythiuîg, for lie

not set for Ie yet, bt I an waiting for bas il lie cao do to maet the regul r expenses

Ra[l Keieady's eyes tere wrd. e loked of tie family and clothe the others."

own at dte flower f ce, tt t s drooed a eloie lier riend had an opprtunity ta reply,

"ittie, tlugbtiully. the coW evere.wasiin heas iaterruptsk by tede appear-

I rene ber t ," e said quiea i m', siniing a i sain uf the cjidren, and a short tine
e. tiireiter Louise was in mer ewn room wrapt in

Site raked p ,itfI a quick goadtess ii lier serions contemplation. The question my clothing,

face and eyes. especially clotîing for the coning wintcr, bath-

o sen, was it you?" sie said. 11 1ish I ered lier exccedingly. For five vears she iam.

kpew Ken' ta iank you !" earnwd enoug money ok bu) hersei ail sue re-

Shc put out lier. land with quick, innocent quired ini that line, and nowthat hier salar>' uas

ioipulsiveness, and lie took it a bath bis gsu1e, sse feared that she would b carpelled ta

sonetling his gaze made lier drp lier eyes, go flyithout i necessar thiigs.

a soit flush rose quickly 10 hier face. UWhiile still euîgaged with these thouglits, she

"Sha I tel you how ?" lie asked gentl . icked up ber Bible which %vas lying near ber

Her fligers trmbled a little in bis hold. The an a stand. Feeling tao tired and too much

sang oi the robin droppcd doîn in the little discouraged te bunt up the regular reading for

pauses; it was glad, glad. thiat evening, she apcnedc thue Bible at randorn.
Il î1vll %Ve rot go the Test ar the iway togetlîcr Th'le first verse lier vycs rested upon n-as ibis :

-te our Father's cutrty?" I If then God so clothe sac grass, which s ta-

A lighot stoe itn the girs face. She lifted day in the field, aid to-norrow is cast io the

Sher eyes ta bis bravely; dc wert qicep, inuin- ven, bo niucb more nocfiene clothe yu, O

usi tender he bent and kissed hi ye o little faith

And the robin sang on to the glad spring
world, to the trees, to the flowers, to the skies.

- r -qm

THOSE TROUBLESOME "IFS"

}iY S" JENNm SMITIL

It was a discouraging time for Louise, and

ber usually light heart grew very heavy. Her

mother's protracted il[ness had conpelled her to

give up an excellent position as teacher which

she held in a city school, for there was no one

but herself to act the part of nurse and bouse-

keeper; the other children were snall and the

proper kind of help not to be obtained.

Louise brooded over the situation a great

deal when she wis alone ; in her mother's pres.

enîce she tried to appear contented.

" You seem to be sad," a friend remarked to

lier one evening ; "is your mother worse?'
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The words came like a ray of light THE SMALL DUTIES. WANTED
into Louise's troubled mind. It seem- -eWAatD
ed as if ber Saviour were saying thei The late Rev. Charles Kingsley For the Parish of Digby, Nova Sco-
directly ta ber. Why had she forgot- about the small dules which tia. a CLERÇYM.AN in priest's orders.aet t prios pms ?a e LIs. Applirants please addressten this preciaus promise? P IIThe only way to regenerate the 1'-CiAS IlvsnReading further, she saw, " Your world is to dû the duty which lies VHesMry lerks,
Father knoweth that ye have need of ncarcst ta us, and not to hunt afier et Clek,
these things." grand, far-fetched anes for ourselves. i. ox 3 Digby, N. S.

">Mv Father knoweth," repeated -If each drop of rain those where it --

Louise, gladly, " what a comfort it fall as thi od's show re woeu ano LADY TEACHER.
will be to remember that in these the good alike. I know froni the
days of trouble." experienrce cf moy own heart how' gail- Wanted b' Si v rium i st a Lady

Meanwhile Louise's parents were zUg this doctrine is--how- like Naalan aible ta teacli Girls (Church of Eng-hne goes away vi a rage becîtausc Ie hiln) Day School of Ii 'u>pils, andprophet has not bld us do some great thoroughly able ta give Pianofoi teregretting the necessity of k-eeping thnmg, but only to go wash in Ile instruction. Stipend $4oo. Applyber at home; yet how could lhey ncarest brook and be clean. •Rev. GEORGE EX''ON LLOYD,
manage in any other way ? Rector, Rothesay, New Brunswick.

ange lI anyosherdoesn'tfeelcon- It is a grest pity that the average i"And I know sle docsn't fel con- Churclhman will not readi Churchtented," said ber nother. "She tries p ipers and Church books, and keee e Preslwter
ta seem happy, but I cati sec thatshe himseli infor med on Church matters
is not." i general. It conscq(uence of suchnegec many delral mtae WVill soon require smiall Parishi,If tley couidonly have known tat ne any doerabe peostek-es Mission or Curacy in or near Mon-are macle, andi sonietimies people are treal. Sondfa>' or occasienal fI lit>'Louise was just then sinking into a netd)essly alarjmeid, It isit e trent Sunyr Ccsn ad-
sweeter sleep than she had yet enjoy- evident that a man canniot know :11 .an " r Cr Gu
ed since ber nother's illness, their about tIe Church, or an'yting e/, , *an Ofhce.
mintds would have been greatly re- unîîless he lias read its istory and
lieved. However, they were not 10n" unless ie con tinues to read and take

eg pams to acquire the liest informa-in discovering that a change had tion. The man who does not read PRINCIPAL FOR DUNHAMcorne over their dauglter; the very the sectlar papers and seck informa-
next morning they noticed that she tion froin books concerning the his- LADIES COLLEGE.
went about ber wvork with a ligh tory and progress of the coutr, is LERGYMAN (ChLIrch nr Eng.),ivet aou he %vrkwit a l ot, andi canuot bic wcIl p)osti oln urarriefi ; Craduatcd 'ieacher.heart and accomnodatedi herself so lie past histoy or present state of Appy arit once ta
cheerfully to circumstances, tiat one his native land. One cannot knoivA ce to
would suppose she deligited in what ail] about " this Canada ofours "frein R iAN C H A E
sl was doing. the one simple fact that lie was born

a Canadian. Is the case different -"I xvas sa foolish ta worry," Louise ivith aie born a Churchanz? 
afterward said ta ber friend I for- T/e C/urcd fonth/y. W AN TED,
got iat God knew I had need of -FO six ntnis or a yar, a soîng
these things, but niw I shall leave it By3 the ivil f the laie Mrs. Hlenry *ctix' FR1EST, s i oril 'cI,entirely ta Hlm. He will provide." Perry of Southptort, Conn., a perso- in a good country Tow. A ppIly toviiiitly t Bini He wll ual fricati of mis-tu INeîy, ite Epi 1-1 gootiIAnd lier faithi was not in vain. copate Fund of tis diocse lias re- Rv. G A O
Within a nonth from tliat time ber ceived one thousand dolUars, and theSGAN .
father laid a bill in ber hand, andI Jlishop's Missionary Fund five huin- -

saiti: 1j thougbt you wou i d-cd docI a r
- -- lr.LADY TEACHER.h"L~ Liiittat iuay ntr c ot ngaalhý

asked your Aunt Kate to corne and
Â" ~WANTED, by ]St SEPITEMIUNRpstay some day dhis week, so you can a Lady able to îeach a Girls' (Chureligo shopping. And hereafter I hope rof England) Day School f , 5 p)-

to at least partly make up ta you for ils, andi tboroughly able to give
the Ioss of your salary. My employer Pianoforte instruction. Stipend $.00.
has jst given me a generous raise, APPly
and this fact, my dear, verifies the R TIv. GEO. eXTON LLOi,

Old saying, 'God does not wound Whilao the best for al houshold o runswick.
with both hands ; le ever keeps ane USC, has pCeuliar qualilies for ---.

ith which ta bind u'p the wounds.' easyndqniekwnshingofelot.hos,
You have been a great blessing to us, It does away ithl hiiat boiling atd W ANTED,M
My daughter, and I shall sec that acalding-the clothos cone out An ORGANIST and C I O IR-
you do not want for anythling that I , can and white. MASTER, for Christ Churcli, An-
can provide," herst, N. S. Engagtment to begin

It vas a happy moment fCr Louise. ILrumIcs- to iani>ds and fabrie- 1st Septenber next. Appiy, st::ti:ng
T he money she valued far more than Lathers frely-lasts longest. salary, ta

J. INGLIS PFN'l' )Cburcbany she had ever earnsed at school, Si cao xo So. ruCe J. ING L ISN, Chrch
d herfa , J. H. MORRISON, jWardenIsand ber fathers's approbation was in Ar. nIe e . . St N. h

itelf a reward sufficient ta repay
ber for sa bravely walking in the W ANTED. W ÀANTED
of duty. Temporary duty now, or fur:her FOR Til PARISH OF LoWER STFw1-

on, bv a Priest of English and Cana- ACKE, EN THÉ DICESEOr
dian experience. Views moderate, age A NovA SCOTA, A

St George s church IN. V. the R .ûfifv-three years. Can monîtr.ne and
)r. Rainsford, rector, vill in the s;g; goid clear voice, a decided Clergyman in Priest's Ordersaul mn set in operation a iev clinrchman, acceptable preacher and

branch of parochial work, ta Le 't'itor. References and testimonials. Probable salary, $750.00. Appli-
known as St. George's Church Frce R'EV. E. ROCKFORD, anis ta address THOMAS GinîN or
Circulating Library. POPLAR POINT, MANITOBA. JAMES CASEFY of Lower Stewiacke.
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CHURCIIGADA
A Wrskly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

1s PIBI.!SIIF.» EYV M PNSJ IM TEUB

lN 1 CàNAxsî. ANI) IN Rma'lsEtT$

"ANI t TuE N"t"î-WxsT.

Specilit correspondents in itlerentu iocesem

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SuBSCRIPTION
(Postang l Cainilta m d. 8. tee.)

If paid (sIricly in tidrone) 1.r0 ayear
ONK I.:st -ro C.:nîv - - - $1.00

A.u. Srn>scnVJoss conTISIEI> UNîME

ouiltu'IK ci ITII MIt >y lI l ik'y)tg DAT N
or EXPIATIOM OFNSeLmuN,

»I inglt AIAU ÀIÎ Pi AID.

RlemittaneeH requested. lby Pogt O lilce

orler, payabletoL. l. ]XXVI)SON,
otlierwimnt subecrilWr's risk.

Receipt uckn >1ow4>le'lgedl by cltnge of
Iael % I special rieeiptrequired, stam p
Cd on-vlope or post-earl necetmry.

I UnÀNO As Aornss.srii TISE OLD

AS wl>,>. ils -r NEW AMî'ussa.

A DV ER TiIS ING.

'li: Oto liM hinig a Cli 1UL A-
TION ]LA1Ul0hY IN EXCESS OFANY
OTIEItCIP 1UD li i>APELI,anidexteud-
ing throughout the Domini>ngheNorte-
West and Ne<w r>'and, w hi be foitud

one of the ben mediums for advertising.

RATES.

Est in-rtion, - lo. lir hinla-peil
Each sobsequent intsertior, 6c. per ins,

t n>ontLis.......... ...

6 i Uoflis - *1 .26
12 montlhs . - - t.00 "

ITAIIRKAGE AND Biar No'riog, 500. UAse,

ZMAseLIOM. DCÂTil Mo-iOus, 1RE1

Obituaries, Coinplinentary Resolu.
ions, Appeals, Acknowledgmente, and
'iter 81milar matter, 10c. per line.

SU' Ait notlïces must bq.,reaid.

Addrees Currespondence and Conmu

icationm te the Editor

P. O. Box 504.
Lxchangesa bo P. O. Box, 1968, Motr*el
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The Council of the North China
Mission have issued an appeal, in
which it is stated that the pressing
needs of the mission cal] for an ad-
ditional income Of 5oo. a year. The
mission, which is under the superin-
tendence of Bishop Charles Perry
Scott, extends over the six northen
provinces of China-an immense
territory, with an area of about 400,-
ooo square miles, and an estimated
population of between sixty and
eighty millions. The missionary dio-
cese is one of the three missionary
jurisdictions into which the vast
Chinese dominions have been divid-
ed. The other two are Mid-China,
which is under the care of Bishop
G. E. Moule; and Victoria, Hong
Kong, which is the diocese of Bishop
J. S. Burdon, the Missionary Bishop
for South China. Ail these dioceses
are terribly under-staffed, and parti-
cularly is this the case in North
China, which is the most recently
established of the three. There are
here only about half-a-dozen clergy,
including one Chinese and three or
four lady workers, one of whom is a
fully qualified doctor. Well may
the Bishop's wife say, as she does
in a recent letter, that the staff of
workers is under-manned and under-
womanned. The work to be done is
an extraordinarily diflicult one, as
every one who has the faintest knowl-
edge of the Chinese social systen
can easily imagine. Progress is,
therefore, slow, and results smnall, if
we only reckon heads, as is usually
the case nowadays. This would,
however, very inadequately represent
the truc influence of the mission on
the people with which it comes into
touch. The work of the North China
Mission is well entitled to the sym-
pathy and support of Church people
at hIome

The diocese of North China was
foundtd in i88o, and its first bishop
was the Rev. Charles Perry Scott,
who %vas fornerly curate of St.
Peter's, Eaton Square, and who was
sent forth ta his mission in China
from that parish in 1874. The in-
tervening years were spent in very
active inissonary work in that coun-
try, and in acquiring a knowledge o
the language, the people, and their
ways, which has been invaluable to
him. Sir Thomas Wade, K.C.B.,
who was at one time H.B.M. Min-
ister at the Court of Pekin, has a
high opinioh of Bishop Scott and his
special fitness for the work. Sir
Thomas strongly advocates the ex-
pediency of sending nissionaries of
superior education to Çhina, because,

as be very truly urges, the Chinese
people are, within the bounds of
their own vast literature, a highly
educated nation. -

The Rev. Joseph Sidney Hill,
whose selection as the Bishop-des-
ignate of the Niger, in succession to
the late Bishop Crowther, we an-
nounced some time ago, has left
England ta visit the sphere of his fu-
ture work before his consecration.
The visit, which is made at the wish
of the Archbishop of Canterbury, is
an important one. The native con-
gregations want a black bishop, and
are not feeling very kindly towards
the C.M.S. fat not giving then their
desire. Mr. Hill is going to them,
not only as Bishop-designate, but
also as the Commissary of the Arch-
bishop and as C.M.S. Director of the
Mission. His appearance in this tri-
ple capacity and warmly commended
by the Archbishop, combined with
his tact, ought to be successifl in re-
moving any sense of dissatisfaction
from the native mind. Mr. HiWs
varied experience in West Africa,
Austalia, and New Zealand cannot
fail to be of nuch service to him in
his work. We trust that lie will be
cordially received by the natives,
and miay overcome nny prejudices
they nay have contracted, as well
as that his health may stand the cli-
mate better than when he was in
Africa before. He had then to be
invalided home.

PIo's Remedy for (Ontarrh la the
Bes. Kasiest ta U1w, nit chIeapest.t Sld by druggista or sent by mai.
S0c. . T. aselttne, vanren, P.

ray with the wash-board

Use
Pearline Vd

As long as you use the old
wash- board there'Il be
hard work and waste. That's
what goes with it, and can't be
takei from it. That's what it was
made for. It's the rub, rub, rub, on it that ruins HA
the clothes. -It's the wash-board that wears you
out. You don't need it.

Away with wash-day! You don't need that, either.
You don't set apart a day for washing the dishes. Wash
the clothes iii the saine way, with nu more work, a few
at a time.

But you'll have to use Pearlûzü to do it. Pearline
onlycan rid you of wash-board and hard work; with
it you can do your washing when you like. And you
can do it safely, tua. Directions on every package.
A wa the peddlers and prize givers, who say their imitations are "as

good as" or "saute as" Pearline-I'S FALSE-IearEne is
never peddled and lias noequjal. Stld by ill racers.
WitM )1 A ES PYLB, Nen fods,

DEALERs m COMINNN PLATE. Bnss

ALTAR FURnaTUtE, JEWETLERIY

AND SmisEa WARuu.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S.

quireu.
The mare set E. P. on Nickel, per set $19 00
Crystal Cruels, singly, each..,......... 350
E. P. Bread Bonea, hinged cover and

front, I x 2j x 1 inch ................ 250
Rrrss Aitar 'roFses. ISà 24 inch, $10 to $15
flrsssA]ltsri)s ........... 8 ta0%.
Bra Aitar Candlestieis. per pimr, 5 to 10
BrassA tar Vases, plain and lbr. ô to 12
Brast Alms Dieha, t.2 sud 14 Inch. ,

partly or wholly decorated,each 860 to is

Freieh t prepsid to Montreat on sales Jor
Manitoba and further West.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

-By a thorough knowrledgeof the natuTra
las s W hich govern the operations or d1IO
lion and.nutrition, and by a careful n )pil-
cation ofthe fine Properties of wel«e et
ed CocoR, Mr. Eppii bas provîdeti our
breakfast tables with a dellcatOly flavored
beverago wbicli ma sVe nROu xany heAVy
doctors bils. it I the judclous tlSe Of
suc articles or diet that a constitutioil
may be gradualy but until strong enoughi
to resLat every tendency ta disease. Han.
dreda ofr ouble maladies are 110atino
around us ready ta attack wherever there
le a weak point. We may escape mai17 a
fatal aa by keeplga urselves weil fortt-
fled wIth pure blaad and a proprly nour-
ished trame."-Civic Serv ice Gazette.

Made slmply with boming water or mnt.
Soldonly lu packets by Grocere, labelled
thus: James Epps & Co., Romeopathic
Cheoist,. London, England. Seow.

SU BSCRIBE forthle

OHUROH GUARDIAN.
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PARAGRAPHIO GOLUMN

ADvieE TO MOTi-ERS.

Mrs. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best renedy
for diarrhœa.

When we are most filled with hea-
venly love, and only then, are we best
fitted to bear with humian infirmity,
to live above it and forget its burden.
Paria Hare.

Erysipeles.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

He who is unvilling to subnit to
undeserved blame should remem-
ber to refuse undeserved praise.

Prererential Trade.

P REFERETXAL trade vroperly c oisilaJLlu givlng Iba prafarsuca tu Boirdock
Blood Bitiers when aeeking for a cure for
cnnsltpatinu, dyspep' la, hadicne, cious-
iies i nindice. scroula, polsonous huumor
bad blond, rI3euJnftIlsm or Jkldney cure-
plainta Itia the Lrue cure, and has cured
rises wbich had resisted all otber treat.
'neui.

Up ta Date,
Farts, staîlsi le, linfrmation, thfngs nse-

fui lai kuow. tha hlgg-s and beat budget of
kiiowledgs, relils sud b up ta date w o II ha
founi in a new publication, " Facts and
Figures," just issued by Messrs. T. Mllburu
et Co., of Toronto, Ont. Our readerm co"
obtaîn IL by sddresslng the above drm and
enç:leatng allurs cent stauîip.

5<rewarneîi le Fnrearanaed.
MaFî-e o the irart Rttsekm of choiera

inorsux, cramps. dysenterv, colle, etc.,
come suddenly in tbe nght and speedy
îîîd prompt, means rouit, e oI ogalusi.
1 l1cm. )r. l'owier'a Extrac ot ild "traw-
berry le the remedy, Koe IL ai. lianil for
elliergeucles. i c t ns re r-
i lave.

PURiE COfl LIVER il)Leùonîblrisd %vllh
Wld Cherry aud Mypophuepbhitee rentiers
M 11iburn's Emulsion Illa best on the mar-
ket.

A WONDERFULSPIRIT who can beat.
Vnelarla Carublle Salve bais ai oher
wVouads, Cuta. bruisse or burîîai.

IF bo, TRY & ILOTTLE OF

DOES Dr. Noswod's
S P E C 1 F 1 C

WHAT - FOR -
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU HEARTBURN,
HE ADACHE,

EAT Kidney and Liver Com-
plamnts.

I t as stand the test of the
Public for ovar a quarter ornuy Asaarrugs oHURT gente, AsegoLirdrugistfor
IL. scents per bttle.

Sols PropriatorYOU? WLLACE DWSON,
Pharmaceutlcal Chernlst

NONTREAL

DavidsoIl & Ritchie,
Adrocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at .aw.

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

- n i - d -m

tetl .tir unth.s le. Halliau. a tM
.ri Lise r" asnm oApna.

kbf UI'L1 ÇU., 1 BEADVAE

ïedica1 Discuvery
Takes hold in ttus order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everytbing before it that ougit to
be

Youe know wlethîer you need it
or not.

Sold by every druggist, and" manufactured
Dy

DONALD KENNEDY,
OXBURY, MASS.

PAROCHIAL.

missions to the Jews Fund

PATRONS :-Archbislin or Canterbury
Earl Nelson, Blislops of hoîdon, wuches.
ter Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, C lies-
ter Licbtleld, Newcastie, Oxford, Triiro,
Bedford, Madras, Fredoricton, Niagara,
Ontarlo, Nova Scotla, md Blyth of thé
Cburcb af Euigiaud lu .Iarnaalarn sud thé
East.

PREiurDENT :-The Dean or Lchield D.D.

CANADI AN BRANCH.

President.
The Lord Ilishop of Niagara.

Commitee: 'l'e Arcideacon of
Guelph, Tie Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J'
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.'
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. -I. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

.Icnorarry Secretay : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

.lonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer .D. & F.
Mission Board.

Dio¢esan Treusurers : The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

.Zonorary Diocesan Steretarits '

iNova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreai.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston,

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie
BrantforcL

UivelrsÎt of Iiqg' ollege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON
Tin ABCUBnnoP OF CATERnUrY.

Visîlor and Presldent of the Board of
Governors:

Tu£ Loîi BIsuor Or NoTn SCOT A.
aovernor ex-otlclo, RepresentingSynod of

New Brunswick

Tus METRoPoLITAN
President of the College :

TUE REv. PROF. WILLETs, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFEssîoNAL STAFF:
Ciaésiea-Rev. prof. Witletl. .A. ..
falvl-ity. incliuig Pastoral Teology-Tbe

Rev. Profassor Vraom,M.A.
Mathematic, including Englneering nnd

Kaieral Plîli.-'rofoaor BIlter, BE.Z
Chem htry. o and unr n-rofesor

Kennedy.M.A.,A . B. A. 3.. F. .s.
Eoîais"iles and iastory, Professeor Itoberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Profaseor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor u Science aud Matheaatea-Mr. W.

P. Campbell. B.A.

Dîviirrr LEoTUltEs.
Canon Law and Eccles. Poitty-Rev. Canon

Partridga. D..
0ld Testament Lit. and Exag.-V en. Arch-

dacon Smlthi, D.
pogetîca-Rev. eo. Haslam,M.A.

shio are under conslderatluu-.
There are gbt rfvity ba re

tise anuai Value ai $110, tnblefor trre
years. Bealdestlhese there are One BInnerExhibItlon $5s); Three Stevenson Science
iscbîarsolpnsg"0î; oue Meawley Hebrew
pri$IV On Cogawaîi SsîsolarahîP $L0,
open to a idat s for Holy Ordera; One

icCawley Testtrmonial Schoclarshbip $38 00
one AbUsa Historîcai prIae 80.M; one
Ainhen.Woeford Tastamniual 24.00; Oue
Halhburton prise $30.0 Dise (ogwel
Cricket prise. Tihe necessarr espenses Of
Bardi Racina, etc. averaga 6B.10 par an-

rud Nominstec students du not psy
tuition fees. These nominations flty ln
number, are Open ta ail Mtriculatied Stu-
dents, sud are Worth about 90.00 for the
tbree years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-1R AS-

Suporior Accommiodation
For paylng patients of bath sexes,

la italTed l a qulal rtdlghborbood on
COLLEGE STRIEET, and bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
la in charge of TitArNxn NUiRsrNo fils-

TF5Ls frorn St. Msergiîrut'a; fLira, Bosftonl,
Mise".¶, a braîîeb i lise Wci: known Sîsier-
bood of East Urlnstensd, soiex, Eigland.
PatIns ra erovldsd wtb NRCSINO

NOUJRIbSHMENT sud HOME COMFOBTS

at MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay their own Sur-

geon or Physiclan, and bave full freedom
t choIes wben requirlng religious mini-

stratf eus,
i 4Faor further particulars apply to the

Sîstor lu charge.

Refereneein Halufax: VeryRev. EdwIra
Ollpin, 1.D. Deaon of Nova Scola: A.J.
Oowe, M. D.; W. 1. Sîayter, M) ; R. I.flaad, M. D.,; Hou. J. W. Longley, At-
torney Generai or Nova Acotia.

'48-8m

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERASCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id St'g.

TE ILLUSTRATED TEMPERa'lANso MoNTH-
LY-vry uitable for ue lu Canada Con-
taining Serlffl Stories by Weil kucavu Terr-
perance 'wrlters. Biographers o! "Tm-
paran® e eroas, Pan, and Prennt" with

pan.rats~A.rics im the Ho)>' LAud;
oîgla.eusc, as.,&o. id Slg mcnthly,postage extra.

TE YoUNa CRUsAEE, a new .hienste
Paver, commenced in November, and
(udged froam speclmen cOpy), excellent for
Bad of Hope ; S.8. bchldren and others
and sure to promote lnteest of mnembers,
I2pp; price id, postage extra.

O. E. T. 8. PUBLIO0TIoN DEPABT-
MENT 9 Bridge St.,

4M4 pper.

Brown

A.BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCENCY TRACTS.

By /ht Young Churchiman C.

Afi/waukee.

Beginning Nov. 2mil, and to b issued
week y tlereîuler, a periodical consiat-
ine of four pages, îîîîJiç'r tise ehis titi.
Te sunbers se far iii preparation are
as followe:

No, 1--THE EnENuv.
No. 2 - MoST SuunLr BlwagvYa

AMoNST Us.
No,. 3-Foii oit Fg.oox,. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATioî.îo Ls. BrioAmI Cnunos

l.ui, KINa. (8 pp.)
No. 6-An ANTiuoTr oF BRoAD

C_^~0 Puos'.
No. 0-W'rY FîIEE TII ROMPt
No 7-QuSnuÂîc-TI Pfio'-

GAToRs or IlcstFtiY. (8 psîIs)

No 8-1How TO Por'IuATE URsaeY.

(Tisa S-page Tracts will count as doi-
bis nitrabers.)

Termsîs', 50 cents per yeaîr, or with Tua
Cîuacîî GIARDIAN $1.09.

kdtlrefia,

P. O. BOX 604. Montreal.

THE INSTITUE LIAFLET
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-8IJHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely im all the Canadiat
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by te Synode of Mon-
treai, Ontarlo an Toronto and bY the -lu
tar-Diocesain sunday.Sebaais conference
embralng )elegata tram i ve d locees.

Now tu tae Eleventh yeuî of pub lDo son.
reped by tbe Sumday-Scbooi Comm01it-

tet thre Toronto Dîosae., and publlubed
Dy Messrs. Rowo ell & Hutdsison, Toronto
at the low rate of SiX lents pur Cepy, par
annum. The OUZArhT LEAFLET pin fh
world. Moderate in toue, sound In Ohurcb
doctrine and true te the prinelas Iof the
Praçer iook New Serins ou ' a Prayer

Bokuad 'The Acta Of £11e ÂPoUtIIL0' W,-
gsl with Advent next.

Bond for sample Zoples andacll pr S
anrt So on EI01,

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

C'odl1iver Oul
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonic.

01 all Druggists.
& Webb, Halifax.
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whlad been cut in Texas and wi questin-Is drunkenneis curate r
'~~ttît.nut ~1niu. had ruturned te England, but had Dr. E/lon C'arpentier, jin Norti Âmýe-

lest bis wifc and was geing back again Iri -ai Rezre.
wa America. There was aise on huard

A Doctor's Views dn 'Tempezance.' a gentleman wh was a relative cf ont

BJy William Ode/t, F . . S. ose nane appears ia th I. a"- Thouglta on tne Transfiguration
dIon daily papers in cennerction wtb cf Our Lord.

England. very bigh matters ln this country.

CONCLDED 1lis real namne ivas net on the ship's i. The Son ef Matila n s tran-
cON LU DED)

The Chairman said that te princi- as he had taken pasage under s de bi ess and eauty e-
TheChlimansad ha th pini-an assumned name. He ivas geiag vast s0tecaatro h

pal organ te suffer was the liver. Its into a large cattt ranch in 1 exas. h
in one sense, but not-in another; for 1 wenî a trp round Canada and the spiritual bodies ie which these
very often the brain suffers most, IJnited States, which teck me about naturat Lod es cf His saints shah Le
beciuse, of the blood in the body xwe meauhs, and on my retura y- changcd. FL ut sha11tetikeHit.
which absorbs the alcohol, the brain age, a gentleman îvo Lad been ce
receives one-fifth. Therefore, the sti- board tLe vessel on which we %vent
mulant bas a greater effect L1)ari ube eut, said,I De yeuknew wl au became joy is Jesus Christ and the crucified
brain, because it reccives a larger cf these two young mca ?" mn- He spake te theun cf His death
quantity than any other organ. IL is Honing the tut L whom 1 have refer- tîpen the cross, te aIl alike, Meses
a well-known fact that if you want te red. I saidI No" lie said, I Tht and Elijal and the Aposles.
make a man intoxicated you will do ast I saw cf theni they wcre bouL la
se much more quickly if you give a o' public bouse in Brooklyn. Ont 3. They kaew caier; men cI
him whisky and water with a piece of cf uhein bad twe black cyes, and they diflerent agcs and circumstafles
toast, or if he gradually sip it with a bad both spent every penny thcy sen te bave been rcveated te eacb

spoon, than if le drinks it right off. pcssessed." Yeu whea uhey sîarued culer as te uhcîr identity thrcugh
In the first instance, the fumes of the tIe> Lad beuh caough nonty te go Christ, their Head. I-listigbttlaslîcd
liquor go through the nese straight te rigo u away and buy a fart, but tnt
the brain; and, in the second place, the wholc cf lu had gene la twc upea thet in ;ecogniticn.
the alcohol gets more quickly takea monîhs- 4. Te living nd the leparted
into the blood and absorbed [y tle Auhoogh uhat is net ic atedical but cric communien make; Muses
systen, There is a disease, as you aspect cf tht qitesica, it shows llc dead and Lunicd i,5e0 yeans before,
know, which teetotalers i1ever have tIRet cf tiquer,
lad, and never will have, and that is a________an______

delirium tremens. I sawtlaiI/je S DRUNKENNESS CURABLE -
Western Morning News some time and the apestîts stîli the flesh, are
ago a description of a clergymen, or A wiuh the Lord cf gtury.
minisier, in the United States, who Pervcrtcd nutrition due te alcol o . Who can furecast the btcssed-
gave what was called an object lesson
in delirium tremens, by pretending to tsetf is net easity remedied; the ress cf oun future life in its relation
imitate a man suffering from that yeaniag dcmands cf the poison bc- te the dissappoleimeets and heant-
disease: and if anyone bas ever seen a ing d.fftcut te desurcy by medicines. aches cf this? Moses nas dcnied
person suffering from the complaint, Varices antidetes have, heivever, the severcigi desire cf lis seul,
it mut certainly have boe a warm inLt

te~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~? hisa e heageefukagsî suggested, and sente are te go over Jordant, te enter the pro-to himi as; to the danger of taknig sti-
mulants. thcught bighly cf in ibis ceenecticî. mised land. As a punîshment for

I will tell you of one instance that Ncarly five ceaupnies ago the otd ai- lts sin Ged refused te alw hlm te
came underniyown obscrvatioî Wli cbemist, Roger Bccn, assenued that set foot wheit nle acred soi]; be
I wvas going across the AllLantic. W le had disccvered in uuaîst granted hlm was te vieil I
started oit Vedntesday fron Liver-
pool and on Thursday, when at or tincture cf getd, the veritable frei afar, as a dliii, distant prospect.
Queenstown, I noticed a mian la t etixir cf life, te drink cf thich Wld and then ut teacliness aed secrecy
steerage, and said te a gentleman bc- restre age and decrepitude te yîith Le died. Cenuries pass and Pales-
side me, Il You sec that Icilow; he's aad beauty. 'lie prettits cf tiis tint is uributary te t Rons, and
in fur D.T." Ht said, "I Iow' de yeu
knoîr? " I said, " 1eca seof thos, and wenderfl tinetre, ever, have the hope cf Jsract secîts te have

that, and that," pointing out the dissetved ana> and disappeared, tiI] pcnished, %v lien lei Moses is brengbt

symptomts indicative of tie complaint non the ont> medical value clained back teantt, a:d descends upen
A short lime afterwards I sail te for any coîribination cf geld 15 that the premised land, and stands upen

the ship's doctor, "'ou have a fellow cf the citîcide, wtictî fs regarded as lu in tli presence of lus Lord and
on board in for 1). T," On the fol-
lowing (Friday) morning the doctor a

said te me, "That fellow bas got it." eess, cne physiciat claiming ta have phets, and tht chier cf the apestes.
On Friday afiernoon Le said, " ade pernanent cures cf 95 aer t[Bishep Seymour.
fellow ias got it badly." On Sa.ur- cent. or Itis Cases. L is difficut te
day tnorning le said. " That poor set how ho can daim pernanene> cf MAN-NOT APE.
fellow is dead." He was a young
mait only 22. He had hAd îîny cure for se large a percentage moneless -

giveit hii to go to Netw York by engin cf iitnade its ilst victcr-
first-class passage, but had spent a writer's experieece la many casts imis mark, twcnîy ycars age, "e have
great deal of it in drink at Liverpool, where he lias admit isterd the chIa- seugli [says Professer \'irchew]
and lte rest of it le meant t2 spend ride cf gotd Las not ccnvinced hit fer the inîcnînediate stages which
when le arrived aut New York ; but
he did not get more than thre days lîlîtu cf lus efficacy. Other drugs, e i tepoted te penai, tae
on bis voyage. tractofgenuiaîî, thtsuiphateaadaise0 P.fro cent/trop os is net yet discoveîed.

That is one instance of the awful nitrate cf stryciia, brorno-petash. For anubropehegicat science the
eflect of liquor-an effect which bremidi, etc, havebeenurgedsini. pro anulînpes 15evena subjecu cf
might have happened te anyone who lan]>'as specifics for drunkenness. As jdiscussion. At that tite ta Ina-
drank toexcess. No one who takes itis deubiful%)hether tle physical spruck dht prospect vas, apparcatly,
stimulants can say positively that Le that the course ofdescenttrcm apt te
won't be the one te meet with a sinmf- action cf any drg tae fer a brie! mari wcuîd te recenstructed alt at
tar fate. Nobody ever starts drink- pet-ld nil influence tli individual once; but new we cant even prove
ing with (le hope or idea of becoming te a ucîtperate, soLes course cf tife tht descent cf the separat races
a drunkard, lt is always his neigh- for a stries cf yars îîîewa[uer, uîîîcss front ont another. At uhis mont
bour or soimtebedyelse to whoi thîs thtaw of lus nd and c - ive are ae te sa, that aeng the
will happen ; tie is always the ee i peoples cf aatiquity ne single aile
wvho will be able te stand it. Onthat ditions are ait faveurable, we mtist nas neaen te the ape than we are.
sanie vesse] there was a ycung ll sîtill regard the inquir as an open At his moment I can afairr that OEUROE GUABDIAN.

- --- 7ý
there is not upon earth any abso-
lutely unknown race of men. The
least known of ail are the people of
the central mountainous disrict of
Ihe Nlalay Peninsula, but otherwise
we know the peoplc of Tierra del
Fuego quite as well as the Esqui-
maux, Bashkirt, Polynesians, and
Lapps. Nay, we know more of many
of these than we do of certain Euro-
pean tribes ; I need only mention
ihe Albanians. Every living race is
stit huian ; no siagle one bas yet
been found that we can destignate as
Simiari orquasi-Simian. Even when
in certain enes phenomena appear
which are characîeristic of the apes,
e g., the peculiar, ape-like projec-
tions of the skull in certain races,
still, we cannot say that these men
are ape-like.-Selected.

Rest not content in thy darkness, a clod;
Work for omime good, be it ever so

slowly;
Cherish some flower, be it ever so

lowly ;
Lalor I-all labor is noble and holy;

Let tly great deeds be iby prayer tu thy
God.

-- Fratnces S. Osgood.

enrun erîptîve armn'aret
1:01MORD Lw iou~d MOODY'B tMROIME

MAILC BYBTEMR O DR S CTTID.
L>cd scd te date. These. onty. are the
goCutneTALOT t EM InventedanL
coprihted byRIOP. O. W.KOODY. Ble-

£eapy.rlî mitaiomADYlady of oral-
naryintelliene astnaly and qutes-

' y leu te cet and rosieany sarment,
te nny sâyie 1 te any masure. for ladies,
men an chiren. GJarmenti gearae.

tend t fIt pcrfeetly witbont tryi,-gron.
Utru M1001 Qf V UL'ONCIUUiÂll a

r7vASILE & SUNi

IEADEO GLASS
CHR t EtLS-TUULAR Ctar MID CELIS6

F4 iHU RCH F'JHNITUE
ç MEMORIAL BRASSES

FONTS LECTERNS
20 UNIVERSITY ST, MONTREAL

egulats the Stomach,

Liver andBowels, unlocks
the Secretions,9u r1flesthe
'Blood and remnoves all imn-
puritles frorm a PrImple to
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
C ONSTIPATION. HEADACHE

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART SURN. SOUR STOMACHDIZZINESS. DROPSY

RHEU/ATI SMA. SKIN.DlSEASES

SUBSCRIBE for the
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NEaWS AN1D NoTES.

The Bible, diamond like, casts its
sliadow in every direction; torch
lilte, the more it is shaken the more
it shines; herb like, the more it is
pressed the sweeter its fragrance.-
Payson.

To T I 1 FaAP.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
san who applies ta Nicholson, r77
McDougal street, New York.

The congregaticn that wil[ pay ils
pastor well for telling them them the
truth about themselves i3 one that
would be watched witi a great deal
of interest by the angels.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old phy.i1cian, retired front prac-

tiee, having had placed in his hands by
an East Iudia imissionary the formula of
a simple vegetaile renely for the epeedy
anti permanent cure of Consinnpion,
Broncbitis, Catarrh, Asthuna and al
thtroat and Lutng Affection,, aldo a posi.
tive and radical cure for Nervons DebiJ-
ity and ail Nervous Comiplainîts, after
havinig tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousand of cases, bas feit it his
dut1 to male it kuowu to his 'uffelring-
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve hîumau suffering, I vili
send free of charge, to ail who desire it,
this recipe, in Germian, Frencli or Eng-
Jiish, with full directiona for preparing
and using. Sent by mail by addresbing
witi staip, namingt this paper. W. A.
NonEs, 820 Powoers' Block, Rochester,

. Y.

-It never pays ta put off repenting
until you get too old to find pleasure
ini sin.

-It never pays to leave the weeds
in the garden until they grow big-
ger.

Educatinul Woirk.
T HE work or edncating the puliltc (o a

thorough knowiedge of tle virLueIS oi
Burdock ltoudi Bitte y, al a cure for ail di.
ceases of the stumach, livet. bowels, and
blood, has been conpletely sucemful.
The rettdY l'à n0w kunovi anld uéiet lni
tousca of homes wheo et twaa gives

great satLsfaction,

Timely Wisdon.
ireatand tilmely wisdorn le shown by

kerping Dr. Fuwler's Extracl of Wiilstruwberryon hatd. t nas no equal for
cholera, ciziera morbus, dlarrhea. dysen-
iry, colle crampg and ail sommer com-
Piainta ur loocens ci the boweî.

Trnth wili Prevail.
DEAR SiRs-I have been aeiited with

Curenic itbeumalizn for severai years,
and have used numeroi paient medicines
'vitbou t ancuce'. Blut by uesing six bottasi

n il rdock lood Bitters n Wae entirey
cured. bAP-Alr MiAnSHALt,

King St,, Kingtuon, Ont.
NoTE-Ian acquainted with the above

nain î lady and exu certify to the cari eot-
neis of tii iatearta.

HRra WAD.
Druggiaî, lKington. Ont.

THAT HALCKLNG PERISSTENT, DIS-
TRESilNG 0itUidH cen be quickty cured
by usingf D.. Wuors X(rway pine r3yrup,

FOR INVALIDS and weak delicate wo-
men mi herlb ai Be . Ir.fm and Wine;
fn Ottier,.1 Il t 15e b4iÇ1.

~KBTES FL
A1s lden DypeiaFiourd:arley

.VJWLED N AMERICA OR FUR P
Cr lars and Baking Sample a.

tWatertown,

Children
Gr-owing

oo Fast
becomo listless, fretu, without ener-
gy, thin and wealk. Fortify and build
them up, by the tiue ofSCOTTS
EIN ULSION

OF PURE 905 LIVER DIL AND
HYPOPHOSPH ITES

Of ]Limo and Soda.
Palalable as Milk, A4,i À rUEVENTITE OI
CURE OF COUGHS OU Ck]LS, IN BOTH!
THE OtD AND yDuNO, 7 I8 UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by tcott 3: Btws. UG !laviIll.
Sahnn Wrapper: at î.i Urugists, toc, re'

61. 00.

/l dS o m eth i,ý? 
-Essentia/-

Waste Sewing SiIk,
0 Black and Colora.

In lengths from One

-: Yard upwards. :-

PRIE - 25c PEa OZ.

Quality equal to the
- best ade. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For. It, and If you can't
frorn hirn send direct to

CORTICELLI :m:

SILK CO. (Litd.)

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

These are all " Wa te" Ends (%hat is
Cuilng), but arc nid uelul. and are sold
about oue-fourLb regniar prie.

A Penny saved
Is a Penny:.oarned.

' ' who wo'k for us make Maoney
A GSEN s .S ur addrs o
post c d for parnculars. Tàa Roee. Snatzz.
w&a Co., Windsor.

OPIUM °pine lab."°dn 10OR.UM .orP EaY. Lbopaanilnured
IJR. J STJEPHE2r, Lebatnon, uIia-o

MATERIAL
Used in the
Manufacture of

GE RM

' J BAKIN

POWD

ARE PURE, WHOLESO

S 

G
ER
ME,

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CHoicE TEAS!!
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java and Moo'ha Codrées.

Fruits, Preaerved Jellies, &c.
Retai] Htore-1i Prince itret.

M holesale Warehouce-10 Water St.
OEO. ROBIRRTSON.

N.B.-O ders firomall nrt pronptly exe-E uteN•
J. E. TOWNSHEND,

WELL PROPORTIONED. LI ITLR ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MOtNTREAL.

gE , SON, Phb. D., LLD., F.0g.,-
a nB DDING, patented for its pur-

, Bit tu nd relnd Ity ivery description et Beddlig.
Curied aiar, Mums. Aiva, Fitre and Coi ton
Mattra se. 'ateniee of the Sttn.witder
wuve wire iattrase. Feati.her and Down
0 ede, Bolsters, 'illows, etc.

Canada Paper C . iTtitrndeîippled. Hall Telephone •l10
Pr deraiToIesWoaltt 2er.

papr ilff Nvloeglestaioies.A GOOD 33001Ç

O'1cesq and W arehanges:

M80 and 582 CRAIG BT., MONTREAL.

i FRONT ST.. TORONTO.

MIlls:
Sprln'ale 1 WINDSOR NLLS.

PWlneûr NiiiI. P. Q.

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUING CHURCHMEN."

Rigit. Rev. Rich Hooker Wilmzer, D. D.
L LD., inalîup ol Alabamsa.

Cloth pp. wu, e0 5tare ani duly extra
Nfav be ld througli 1. uloC Ur 'iti
CHUuaCa OTARDIAN.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitai

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Comlpete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

sxunday Scb.ools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of Si. Mark's Church, Augueta, Maine.

- EDITED 13Y TIIE-

Right R ev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bilop of AlIbany.

SLEADING FEATUJRES *
1. The Chichl Oateblenc the batile Librougliolt.
. tâchi beca ch and S ndey of be Oirieton Year han it appropriale lejson.

8. TLere are four graies, Primary Junitor, Mmdiii and Meutr, oacli Sunday iaving
thu ëarne lessun In a 1 grades, thus maIkng sysematic and generai outechiling
praclicable,

4. Short bcrlpture readinge and texta appropriate for each Sunday'a lesion.
b. bpenal te.ching upon the H0ly CathLoliC ohurch, (treated sleOriclliy in ln e-

Abouti?, tiollrlaltfui, A. iugcsi Woretip, Rluthie 11iotory 01 Lits prayer Book.
6. A S.ous), rf the Od arnd New Teutainoft. lu Labular furia, fur oniiSi.t nwrefroeu
7. Lit ui kg for Furtber SLudy.
6. 1k'î*ers [or t(biidrati.

. r iror Grade for Teachers and Older cholart............28c.
1idale Grade...................................... .. .... lù<.

Junior Grade...... ..................... .,........
Primary usade................ ... .. ,....oc.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH[ ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in bath the English and American Churches.
IJTROntCTWax HY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCE, MA., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paul'#.
PREPARToRY NoTE TO CÂAmxiu24 EDTIoN BT TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PUnLISHEIS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New Yok.

ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

1
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COMPTON
LADIES'COLLEGEs

LADY PRINCIPAL

MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

Thus Institution will RE OPENon

Wednesday, 7t A ptember,'92
For cirouare and information apply to

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
Hron. ursar, C. L,0.,

COMPTON, P.Q.

CHURCIH SCHOOL.

ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1778 ONTARIO ST., MONTREAL WEST.
Masters:

REV. E. WOOD, MA., Univ. Coll., Dur-
bam, Rector;

REV. A. FRENCH. B.A., Koble Cll.,
Oxford, Road Master.

Asaistant Masters i
MR. T. HOLMES-ORB Marlborough Coll.

ah oo [<ate Ast. ihaster Winborne,

Mi. E. DOWE. R A., Clrlt'sCoil., Carn-
bridge (Tancred Stdont and Prizernun}.

Mr. H. I. CAMPBELL, M.A., Trinlty
CO t, Torinto.

M. d. H. C00MB3, Magdalen Col., Ox
tord.

MILI W. REs, Organ ScholarKeble Coll.,
Oxford, Mala Muster.
The chiot features of the Rehool are:-

New Buildings, complete 1i every respect;
Play.ground, tineqtaled ln te city ; Super-
visin ti M tere, lu Spa rts. Stndy au
Ctame. Mliltcry Dritl. Tborcaugiese la
'Work aoi Hosilthi rens lu'i'rnon.

Pt ipli are preparud for ths IlUtiveratlee
-KingsWo and limitaos. Ail hoa are

taogbtFrenechanti lireCELaeica. Drawvieg,
blorthand aoi Dril are Inîluded au te
rdinary course. There are six Iteaident

Mentoers ami a Mlatait. '1'wenity-tbree
arr ad for ay Baye areci yod.

AM fo orapetillon., nottoo many for
ladivîdlit aLLurton.
One vacancy for Boarder next tarm.

For circulars apply at the achool or by
latter.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
VOR

YOUNG LADIES.

Ful Enîgtilsi Course,

For rospectus, &o..

MISS GRIER.
LadyPri. .aÎ,

Wykehst Iall, Torento.
achool fe-opofD on

Wednesday, 7th September 1892.

-~ielrutb
College,
LONDON,

Ontnrla, CJanasdn.

iencr imas Itclh

The following PUBLICATIONS can be obtained at the CHURC.H DEFENCE

INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each
post free 4s. 6d. per dozen.

JuSt out, Fifth Edition. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand,

POPULAR STORY
OF, THE

ilURCH 0F ENGILAND
Showing its Birth, iLs Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
Price Sixponse. or Bound In Coth, One Shilling. ":"

The larga nemand for this " Story " hal necessitaled the issue of a New Ed itlon.
'The botk ia been revised, aond the statistic maie np te the moment ofgolg ta

peslrIert ak ipgee yuel more arLratire. slosé excllent vlews of
tedrc e enrche thave eade and thrae alo bave net yet doneen ay

be glad to ditribute it as an antidite tu hlie anli-hurcli Iterature which l now be-
lng sa larg.iy cireuted ln ail paru of the kingdom, Jn vow of the comring nttack
iipan ouroburir. Nen riy aIlthe Bîchiepî have stnîIari i bair warra. approva eftbehi
"SLtnry.1' The tale Arehbshap àfegebe cornait iL la thee irwrde :- It givecif a
condensed And popular forr one or the bst staternente of the past hlstory and pre-
sut dak ici tre bhurei it mich t an acqainted. IL ceens te me epeciaily
moitent foc dist ri bution anget cor lieiiigent wcrklng cliteces, miro ned Jis useacb
a correeIve te Lte falise and rnisieadiug st n emats notw co ladustriouly ereulated
amongst them by the unemies of our Churcih."

Favorably Reviewed by nearly 100 Newspapers.

just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Asserted (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITH NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
By G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary to tie Church Defence [nîtitnution. Autltor of Il A Popular Story

of the Church of England," etc.

SSihowiag how the aunieit Churh of uome dItifred trou the frnmleh Churi of
to.day."-8Ag.Sheld Daily TetegrrapA.

By the same WrIter,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN TRREE CHAPTERS.

L.-Its past History. IL.-Its present Work. III.-The Agitation
for its Disestablishnient.

Price 6d. Post free, eight stamps. Cloth Boards, gold mitre, la.
Yo sa Gîîrcrdiaro. ceys :-A viblce aaot eofdeenr wepon. a ad e

rer eopeakere cri rte Ctittoî li WLial, a magazine or mitterltti lar nl"i eire uI ta
a poa facts and ILguîres Lu Liberatloniet lai itnles tai! tun- . . . A storehouse

acurate informa tuailon ou of tle meot burninlg qu1lestiVue of the day."

[nir. hielIon iIs paper.]

Bishop Stewart EchoR.l,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

REcTO, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

If your obild is lacklng the elements Of
perfect chliohood, try Ridge' Food. It la
the claira of the maniuatttrers. endrssd
lohnrdta IL la the iront food loir
te growingchild. We belteve more chi.

d en have beon suacoasftully roared upon
Ridge' BFood than upon ail tre othnrloda
CoombIned. Try IL. mnothers, and be con-
vtnced of Its worth. Send to W OOLRICH
& CO., Pl'amer. mass., for valutabie pm
phlet entttied "eaiLthfii Bluta," en
freu t env addrens. Its peaiusa will aee
much anxiety.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Toue. Touech, Workmnahip nd I)euabilty.
WILLIAM KNABE & Co.,

Baltimore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
New York, 146 Fifth Avenue.

Washington, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

clGiD R. MREbeIl Bell Ca.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIM-BEHLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Manuifeci tire« a superlor quality of Bells.
Specle attention given to Church Bella.

Catilogues free te parties needing belle.

MENEELY & COMiPANY
WEST THOY, N. Y., BELLS

12. Chuxb ChplScOOef. Ahn
andothrbUs; ea Chines and 'eala

BUCEYE BELL FOUNDRY
lient quality Pure Caor ernd Tin

Ban. fevrat kei faj aet Cn
Te° VAKn"ZtO *IOD >° elnal.0

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINO

CHURGH BELLSDî.'@bl
PUBEST BEL or(I 111 ER AND TIN.)

Mend fer Prie sud eGra E
SiesKANE BELL FOUMRY. BAL oRE, mD

BLYMYER MANUFACTURJNG CO

D AVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLANDMANOR, ST.JORN N.B.

A Church Boarding and Day
School

Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-
politan of Craia.

Villor-The Right Rev. Btshop, Coad-
let4ir.

uiend Maslr-Re. F. F. Pherinan nF
eisted by Resident Masers froin EnRlSand.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, ianuary 2nd, 1892.

Puklished byE.B. SMra &Soyat THE
EEWS Printing House, s. John; P. Q


